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God’s Restful Presence
BY CECELIA A. GARDINER

f I*

rest.'1“My presence shall go with thee and l will give thee

!I will be with thee when the grave is closing
O'er the loved form which thy fond heart held

dear.
E'en when in the blackness all the heavens are

frowning,
Glimpse thoul't gain of skies serene and clear.

1 will give ease from ills that now oppress thee ;

A calm, a sweet, a trustful hope and rest;
A joy with which no stranger intermedleth 

Shall have its sure abode within thy breast.

I will be with thee when the shadows lengthen,

When hope and joy have folded their bright
wings,

When to the tempest tossed, the sad and weary, 
No beacon light cheers and refreshment brings,

!$..

8
There is no gloom My presence will not brighten, 

No road so rough but I will smooth for thee. 

Thy shoulders cannot bear a load so heavy 
But thou canst quickly roll it off on Me.

1 O weary soul, forlorn and heavy laden,
Come lay thy head upon My loving breast; 

Come seal with Me a compact, true and lasting, 

Assurance of My presence and My rest.

My presence will illume the darkest midnight,

In all thy fitful tossings give thee rest;
With sweetest, gentlest, tenderest ministrations, 

Will pluck the sting which rankles in thy breast.! tzm
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
control led by the 

I lAC* Presbyterian Church in
----------------------- Canada. Has no supe-

—^ -- rior as a Home School
for girls and young 
ladies.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will lie sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to fermera, la such quan
tities as may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prices:—

••Pure Manilla'' (600 feet to the 
lb.). Mile.

"Mtied Manila" (DCO feet to the 
lb.). 10%c.

"Pure New Zealand" (460 feet to 
the lb), Be.

He per pound leas on ton lota.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On
tario.

Papers Inserting tble 
out authority from the King’s 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT.

Ottawa.
r Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :
' Cosmos Patent, Patent 

Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Sealed Rolled 
and Oatmeal.

Re
!

■ILLS i Pakanham. Ont., and

OFFICES : Winnipeg. 
Pek.nhim. Ont, M 
and Quyon, Qua.

OriAW V3FFICMII Will 
Ington St

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

i
Man..

entreal
I Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M A., D.D., President. 

Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal.
notice with-

jy
» Write for calendar.

PHONE ISOS.
Kingston, July 8, 1806.I .esdi -W
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Al lu l.vj liuiue l'âuvv, Toronto, 

ou «lug. X-, 1 .ou, Uy luv Uct. lit. 
r «vu u. f, itoiuuu v HAVERGAL

COLLEGE
Wînnip-g, - Manitoba.

Open AU Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

S»
Cook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

<■!'«> .o J CUUit' lie. 
»l UMugUtC. Ol lUOUiiiS

* *.ii h, limai
lu i uilhc, AUg. XII, liy ltvv. J. A. 

An All'll, la.A., urvito, Aâl'. Alvuuru 
joncs, ttiuvomliiie, uuu Al iss Isu- 
>••*•«1 Uni 
Aiiiigaii't

Ilie Uct.
Alury Lnuioiil 
I aol il oi 'loi ou tu.

on Aug. Xh, 11*6, by the liov. Dr. 
l'u 114011», of ixiiox Vhurvli, Toi onto, 
U in. A. houtugalv, of loronto, io 

■ .«litIt Al. Iloudemm, of iMiuibârlou.
At Uitluy Hiver, Aug. by Uov. 

•••■lui llogg, D.D., Wluulpeg, 1 boums 
Ali liai-, l'or luge la l'rulrie, 

mill * 'lui a 1-oulne, youngest diiugli- 
ler of Air. VS. A. «Monde, formerly 
ol ItownninvHle.

\t L'oruwull, on Aug. 5, 11*6, by 
Uet. X. II. Aletlllllviuy, Ira linker, 
«>f Vlinxy, N.Y., lu Miss Sadly M. 
«1 revue, of Mnesvua, N. Y.

Oïl Aug. 17, by ltvv. .lames D. 
unrl, S.aii i li laandoii, F lore uec Klleu 

u, elder de tighter of M. and 
Siiinuel Muuro, to tieorgv Dlill- 
iurk, of llullfux, «N.8.

Aug. 7, 1
Nbe

ni, miu uiiugiiter of Alis. 
Aid, Clarke.
nio, on .Vug. HI, 1|*6, by 
Alex. UI liny, D.D., Almu 

lo i-1 n uk l*

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are laife, bright and cool, 
liet ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write

A Rvsidental and Day School 
for Cà iris.

Canada's Standard 
Sold Erarywkara

Invcrgul College. Toronto, nssisled 
by twelve resident nilslrenne» 
Kugllsb mid Ciiniiillnn IJnlversIt 
mul by eleven visiting musters uR. A. McCORMlCK

Chemist and Onigg/a •
ACCURACY AMD PURITY.

71 Sparks St , Otievw .
PHONE 159.

Presentation Addresses.
IlfulgiiKl and Kiigr,„w,| by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
»2 King St. Hint., Toronto.

ST. e. GOWLlnia. Primclrmi.
•7" Wellington St., Ottawa.

Its
ml

Thorough Kngllsh Cour*-.
prepared for university mat_____
lion, for Mlisle exmnlnnllons of the 
Toronto College of Muyle. Tonmto

i-ssas*...
Klndrrgortnn Anlnlantn' rorliflrot".

College will Re-open

September 12th.

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

Aliinro. 
Mrs. l 
vuu Clur 

In Tor

A Residential and Day School 
for Qlrla.

Only teschere 
Academic and Pi 
employed.,

in 1 oruiilo, on
• be Rev. J. (1. Nheiirer, .Margaret, 
dsughter of A. Davidson, 45 ii.sn 
Hlns-t north, |o Hubert K. Holmes, 
iMith of llmniltoii.
jltnulllnn, ^ .n"^ ^ B.,#.7J

<■ eo",,c"rou -

sfesrip&.rss %™rc?f°“Ury
D.Gunn, Bros.

BERTHS ■ m/w
1«*. Anna IsaM Me- * %SU,

i*r P"‘ '*«“'■ -d Comm,.,,.
Wi'JSTESSW....•*»- „

In Hr«|6,rd..... ..... Al„. i °7'so Front St.. Bust.
torosto.

‘Tra.irst -*£■ T,?
II'1'.!1 ,,tl"w' wife of George
WlilVb "K" ,'<l y,'nr"- •"•erred at

"aiFV....»'îirU,ïï;

"Son1,8 lnt*'r,n,'»t ut B.-HV-

»"l'l»n«.. aim sm kviiio
■ "It Aim. 27. m«,

ÜT 85 Ï2T **"■ "»•
BIRTHS

In Heeforth. on July 27.
Mrs. W. I). MoLenn, 11 sou.

On Aug. 10. imm, to Mr.
"• A. MacKinnon. Bristol, 
n daughter.

1 of the highest
rofemlonal standing

by

MRS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

«■0. DICKSON. M.A., Director.

^tfrws^arssa

Highfeld School
ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TORONTO

httyl^h«SrfornBoy,l<lenl1111 nnd 
•’Pi er and Lower Ki-hool.
Ne parais Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful play Helds.

Hamilton, ont.
President : I-ieut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M. P. P 
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 

uiS-*™»*1 •"» >i»r »m«i d,.r

0^J%JKcSsrvisi

Anlwme Term remmener* 
September I Sib, IMS.

RKV. D. AW •ON A M>. M.A.

12th

Bishop Strachao School
FOR GIRLS.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronize

™E Jarvis Studio
OTTSWS.

DufTerin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE. Frntdrat—Th. Lori Blahon ol 

Toronto.
Preparation for the Unlyereltlee 

and all Elementary work.
Apply for Calendar to 

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.
îsrîi™d .....—s

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En- 

gineenng. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 / naly- 
tical and Apt lied 

Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LAING, Registrar.

to Mr. Utid

England, To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

■Mks seal approval. Lowest 
prices guaranteed

GREGG <& GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

96 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
Of Architecte.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
AND

Tit WM. IRYSMU i CLTil INN SfUIS
J. W. H. Watts. R.e.A. Pabllsbers, Beehbinders,

OFARCHITECT, aiatleners Kir.
S3 SpsLrtos 8L, Ottawa. PENS 74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.W. H. 1 HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENORAVER.

42 Bulk St., Ottawa. 
VlaiUn* Canto Promptly Printed

ire lie nubiles ter 

fSHctrresNMtace.

Tlio Barber 4 Ellis fa.

Church Brass Work
Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vaaea, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
resks, ('rosets, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and GasJ$xs. Hope <0. Sons.

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTER*.
•I. 16. 46. 47 SparVa at, II, 

*L 26, E3gln at, CWawa.

X
LIU1TBD.

72 ïnit giro.,,
TORONTO.

Chadwick Brothers,
Hurcewor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS 
IN to ISO King William St.

■s/s YOUNG*
Tka Landtag Undertaker 

Maimmec street Terenle. I 
Telephone 179 IHamilton Oat.

Ji
S
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It has been decided by the British Na
tional Independent Temperance party to 
recommend independent randidate* in all 

in favor

NOTE AND COMMENT. Mr. k. W. l'atebSt, H.A.. C'amhrulge,
England, ha„ been appointed amintaiit 
prufemuir ,d modern language. at tfneen » 
1'nlver.ity in fare ol » petition of gradu 
ate* for the apimintinent of a Canadian.

At n meeting «V the executive commit
tee of the Imard of mission*. it was de- 
,-uli-il to recommend that the Rev. Alex
ander Sutherland, l>.D., general secretary 
«if the Ismrd, hImiII proceed to China and 
.lapen, after the annual meeting, which 
t.liÎM jour will Is* belli* in October at Ism- 
ilun, ami that lie «hull conduct an official 
visit to and iii*|s*ction of Mn&hodiet 
«ion h talion* in Western China and 
througliout dupai».

l'ilia, nay* the Presbyterian FUndRrd, 
i* a gmsl time for the (liristian Hcicn- 
ti*t« to give a practical test of their faith. 
U-t them go to New Orleans ami get bit
ten by tlie yellow fever mospuito. Timt 
woiihi lie a 
i* no «iK'li 
ever, an exchange wiy* that one of tlie 
lii>4 refi 
t lire tinn
vantage* about the ability to give the ale 
«eut treatment.

constituencies where no persons 
of temperance reform are in the held.

Ur. Scott Tebb, public nnalyist of South
wark, Kng., lm* iiwueil the result* of In* 
Imtulry Into the constituents of tea and 
the effects of ten drinking, which was 
umlcrtnkcn by 
of Sir W. Collins. Ile lias come to the 
«•oiivlusion that |ieuple drink too much 
of the beverage, and that what they «lu 
drink should lie infused lor not more 
ihmi live minute*, nml then poured off 
into another vessel. I>i. Tebb says a 
system of analysis before the tea is plac
ed
protection of the public.

Itookvr T. Washington hml* great en- 
g«*ment for his pe«»ple in the i 
lU-lynchin

growth
g sentiment in the South, 
effects of which are firmed 

î,y the ligures which slmw that thus far 
this year there have been It1** than thirty 
lymhingw in tlie Southern States, com
pered with over two hundred in the same 
l»eriod last year.

the wholesome
the council at the request

A«voriling to the Belfast Witness the 
revelation made in tlie Itritidi newspa- 
|S-|-* of tlie Kaiser’s |dot to «lose the 
Baltic against British warship* has 

mu.h indignation through 
Fatherland, ami greatly fienph»'
Majesty and hi* a«lvisera. Ii

t ««‘rina'i circles, journalistic and

the market i* much needed f«ir the

out t ho 
xed Hi* 

nlccd. in

gissl way to prove that there 
thing as yellow fever. How-

The New York Sun recently, nunle a 
propos.il which is regurngd by * rtrltish 

very “siguilicant sign of the 
It is that a new Triple Alliance

igees to leave the vity was a 
Scientist. There are some ail-

other*, it is deiihxl that there is any foun* 
«latum tor the talc* of the conspiracy; 

icmlly the belief prevail* that the 
in |*trt, Iwen told.

paper a* a

slumhl be constituted on the part «»!' 
Knglaml, France and the Unite*! States. 
The three countries have undoubtedly 
much in common, beyond doubt they 
stand for all that is most truly progres
sive, enlightenetl, and democratic; ami 
eipiully beyoml doubt if such alliance were 
I" irmetl the |ieace of the workl would be 
Heeur«‘«l against
possible hostile combination, 
wouhl in all probability supfiort it in 
Asia; Italy uml other smaller States wouhl 
symiMthizc with its influence in Kurope, 
ami mi long as it contimie«l it would ren 

«1er uggr< ssiou on the part of halr braiaed 
military «lesiKit* ini|>o**ible. The isolation 
of tieriuuiiy would then be complete.

but
truth lm*. at any rate 
It is significant that the proposal* witii 
w'liivh the Kaiser is credited have Iwen

Tin* talk of "tainted" money lm* been 
lieard in Chicago University, whit* 
its existence to Mr. Rockefeller, ami in 
reply Prof. F. W. Sliepanlson, «if tliat in 
stitutiem. points out to hi* B«s«Um critics 
tliat Faneuil Hall, "T.ic Cradle of Lib
erty,” was built by old 
of "tainted money" C 
the government by trafficking illegally in 
liquor, ami tliat the government luw<i sur
vived and prospered ever suive, notwith
standing tliat great infantile hamheup.

denounced by Russia, a fact which would 
suggest tluit tlie recent meeting of vlie 

pemra, so far ut least as the «pi«‘*tioii 
«if the Baltic is concerned, ha* not resulted! 
acevrdii'g to the Kaiser's untieijiations.

Km
the machinations of any 

Japan
1 Peter Faneuil out 
tluit lie stole "rom

The London "Presbyterian" gives an in
teresting uevount of the buptisra of a 
whole family of Jews in prewenee of ;UK)
|H-r*oii* in Marylebane t'hureli (Ih. Han 
son), including live chililren. At the eon- 
«•luston of the ojieiiiiig devotional exer
cises* Rev. J. <«. Train (convenor) spoke 
«if the remarkable interest attaching to 
tlie confession of an entire Jewish family 
that they had found in Jesus their Mes
siah. The
lawn an inquirer into the truth concern
ing Jesu* for over twenty months, ami 
he hail fully satisfied those who had come 
into touch wrtli him as to the reality of 
Ins faith. His wife and Id* two eldest
son* had been led. to follow in his *te|>e, has already appointed to office violate
and the three young mm* were to be re- the regulation he had made, he prompt -
ceived on the faith of their ferents. ly intimated that lie Wtvld institute an
That was preciselly according to the investigation ami the offender* wouhl have

Under the caption of “organists’’ the Apoetlee' practice a* recorded In the to submit to the consequences. Hie Uov-
"<'«median Churchman" makes tin* follow- Acts. The incident will certainly create erimr’a stand has created «piite a stir
mg appropriate remarks: "We mm* fear fresh interest in Jewish mission* every- within the circle of State employees, many
that our satisfaction mid delight with Uie where. of whom, if the executive deckle*
organ liegin* ami ends in thought of tlie -------- force his new rule ami make it apply to
instrument itself. We ali.iuld never for- The "Scottish Review’’ publishes an an- th,w n"w in ottive- would find themselves 
get how mm4i we owe to the man whose alysi* «if tlie numlicr* of emin«*nt men deprived of their employment. In explain-
masterly skill and expression, ami exalteil produced in Scotland, a* «'omjMircd with in* -why he took this staml, (hivernor
ami devout spirit representing often the Kngfaml ami Irehtml. Tlie writer states Mickey said: "It is not a fail with me.
lahorhiu* and exacting ti.il of a lifetime, tliat the "Scots contributed alsiut one- although I will confess that it inay seem
uml the high cultivation of no ordinary third (an abnormally large proportion) *'ut ordinary. But I am aincere
gift* of intellect,, taste, and judgment - to each of the professions of literature, “l t*lt* t'ie. r**ht thing to
informs, uplift* and adprns tlie voice of science, engineering, trail)*, art, and do. As Hover nor 1 am doing what I van
praise ami gladness, as weH as the su«l |‘rtw," although we are al*> informed ru» Hie “«fairs of the Stiite the wine
and solemn out|Muring of our vocal and that “the few eminent men who develop- nH «f they were my own private business,
instrumental wondiip in church." ed alcoliolic habits were Scotch, and were Personally, 1 lmve never knowingly em-

engaged in sedentary purauits.” Tliere ployed a man, either on my farm or m
my bank, whom 1 knew to drink or swear. 
1 made it a rule to engage only those of 
g«Mid moral habits, anil l don’t ronshier 
that any person can claim to |xissess goo«l 
morals if be drinks or swears. I am 
trying to give Nebraska a clean Stale ad
ministration, ami it seems to me that I 
cun come nearer nvcom|ili*hing my inten-

Rev. Dr. Torrey ami his hinging 
paniue, Mr. Alexander, are to visit 
ninto next January and hold evangel»* ie 
services. Rev. I>r. i’hapman, of New 
York, an eminent evangelist. Who visited 
Ottawa some 
services in I 
Would it not lie a wise move for the 
Presbyterian Oantral Assembly of Canada 
to organize a eorfis of evangelist* t«i lie at 
the serviic of the churches timingiiout 
the Dominion. Many of our Presbyterian 
ministers are eminently fitted for 
gelical work.

To-

(lovemor Mickey, of Nebraska, has 
mi«c«l a new issue «-oncerning the qualili- 
cutiolis of afiplicants for state appoint
ments. He has, in fact, declared that he 
will mit sanction

I ms agreed to Imhl 
in October, 1M6.

i«* yt*itr* ago, i 
Halifax, N.H..

father of the hnuseludd li.nl

the apfiointmeut of any 
man who indulge* in intoxicating drinks, 
or uses profane language. Having been 
informed that some of the men whom he

were also "ten eminent men who commit
ted suicide, of whom Irvhnul cuntriliutiil 
four, Ihi* ricotland none." "It will be ol>- 
served tluit the Scotch are, gun 
speaking, ‘gomli all round;’ that the Kng 
lish come out best in the less vigorous 
pursuits; uml that the Irish fail to take
a high plate in any single profession." , ,
Tlie Ik4fast Witness admits Unit undoubt- tuns in that direction if only men of clean

jiersonal habits are employed by the 
State. Tliat is the way 1 sliouhl run my 
own business, anil that is tlie way 1 
think the State's business should be run. 
1 don't think I could make 
of good citizenship if 1 l 
views." Wonder what wouhl happen 
such n wholesome regulation were applied 
to government officials in Canada ami en-

it is to 
u|sine*e

The Christian Intelligencer say* 
the i-mlit of tlie Russian ami J 
|iieni|Hit«'ntiarien at Portsmouth, tliat tiny 
held no sesskin on Sunday. Mr. Witte 
is re|K>rted as saying that Busmans uui- 
versally rewpecteit the Habtiath, nml he 
cinild not regard with favor any serious 
work on that day. Better still, both tlie
STLE1 not1*""' "iu" S.U «Hy ^ollaml h«. produ.-ed » gr.«Ur pro-
l.nlt) by -uwendlu* O.elr .binon, l.ovr,. portion of great men thm. kngbnd or
but a bo went to ebureh and eng«ge,l ,n Ireland, lblt. on the .Hier liand. Halt
worm,ip. Than any. oar ....... W-r e arn,, the (.weln.i. men of all1 "
vaaaot lie othenriee that gratifying to all Iwea fcnghah-.%ake,,mare, Baron. Mi
t iiri.tian people, and i* an illuatriona ex- ton. Newton. &rwln-nam~ to which
ample ol proimr nyird for the Uhriitian there am no pertfek out of hngla nl.
Hallheth wl.l. h a nmltltnde of deli,,,,,mat And, pray, wjlmt «Iwt '■"dtojmtod
Ameritmiui land Onadian.) would do well emmet,m of inahmen a. great ........

.to emulate. I~kr‘-

pretence 
contrary 

•If

held1

-,________ > seSfedUe.''-:

r—

6

i
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VILRORDE AND WILLIAM TYN- 
DALE.

geration to consider that Tyndale, in the seek out diligently ” In this he vu find-
influence of his work, wu the greatest ing fault with a traditional “four senses

csasriBjftr-Mr P"?JarS“T™! ï»“ï=-;:s.«ai*
SMfW'Æîs Ksr.rs.irssr.x± n1” oU,Cr t°’™ Î V Ï him to Cambridge. A. tutor »t thr Manor imdThing, .bore ' Vrt 'lVn . û L^m ^

vordr it ,, fan,on. for an old church Hook of Sir John Wal.h, nrar Bristol, h. "Seriptu" hut on, «n« wLTii
"X°,i «xtl t‘k; ,x ,KTm' wii. . . . e8rri2?T I,terai —s «<• ‘h** ht^r«iu tt:
memael.l castle now ueeme me military rewilveil to put the language, of the root and around of all"
fwoitentiary. Many a lavant «.Idler Word of flod. dead to Engli.h people, into and anu^ieal are term, of their own

ami sorrow, l^ess 80 /,>nUal<:, th.® m 1623. to carry out his purpose, a years Tyndale believed in alhvonew m»tanknr>
prisoner of Jesus Christ, «mid his experience showed him that he could never and lively illustration* limihtuiL k *
"lunik, and purehment.." in IS». To my print the Itil,le in En,land, for neither ^unM dïunl T ^tJlwr ™'rh^
mmd \ llvorde always euggeote the nie» ,|„. king nor the ehnreh ruler, wante.1 it. „r trunahtor a .in „d thE mur hrii, ™
of a candlestick, in which burns brightly P • a' „ . . . v . . . ... . . , > “"a 1in,s ma> he|P usthe light whose beams are now at the . 8 ' f to understand why Tyndale1. translation,
end of the earth Across the channel, over f. ng/fte,r 4?,,1<1on " «graphie p'ea for after three untunes and a half, has never 

, . . iti liberty of the types. It was a reserved been supers ,xled. He save “For a similia gamut th. raptivr. ! «• « remarkably mon,)|K>ly of thl ,nl.cmment. like coinage. tude. or an example dgh 1,,T
W" ke,l km, of h n,land npenmg Urn eye, llml „rint without Mrmlmion meant pH- much dee|«TSTwiu ofT man t,»u
"lV,tnZL on the mi,way between n^n^Jn^atL".1^ Z" “ *"d “W
Ri-iissel, and Mechlin. Having tr.ver.ed termined. hy find', hein, thattii. W who Li’ “ àî^khim wïthaî”" "y« L™™

5 ailt^ IX'lT^VrÆe'îZrn:; mint I?" ÎTM ^
reached the ancient town one summer to- of On the continent nrintimr was Ml e*?Hr’ for. he found *°me preach-
ward the end of .Tnly. I wu, lea. interet- freT R„ erZin. thT,« he' nriotl't „ "TO i“n »f half an inchrd in ehnreh ..liflce and penitentiary than pg^ly in Coinage ' aL parti, at of udL day. kiug " thCm dnlW ° ‘hr“d

Engli.h Bihie. „«ended tn heaven in » IvT^r thL wère n !"l° ""her tongue, and lived to
chariot of fire. England and «ddêlvrèd Poê th r , ?Ven "ntil '™ Then the craft

How may we thank Ood for hi, great time our father, ,nw their Ungnage ' in too'tftlTn'^ tWFn UnT ';"ked'H“ il “
gift to the EngM, .peaking part of our pri„t „ the vehicle of in,pin,lion Ollier Z mZr io t ,. ,,^ V 7Î • y' • 
r,ee! He ,ent thl. man into lie world. edition, followed, in -vite of the prohibé ",I, Tj/idaie , print-
and endowed him with a spirit that no fire tive edicts of Tunstal who houcht nn «It* i- ,V 1 'tn<1 miu,e dninken, lietrayedeould hum. Tvnadale find, from the orig. he eonki find. .nd^th thrm kl Jw a um' After two ,-e.r. in the ea,tie priaon.
mal language,, put the Muni of Ood into big bonfire at fheanaide in 1.5». Tlioae l to the «tumthei-oM” and
the Engl,.I, tongue, Wvekliffe having who „ve un their Bible, to he burnt wore Ptoaded. Then the fim was kindled. It
tnin-lated from a tmn.lation. So thm- railed "tmditorea," from which ha, come p, l ,"‘he". ‘° Mhe8' Tl,ere w,,r'1-
nughlv did he do In, work, ao richly in- nnr word "traitor." John Frith who had , W iwrvioe meant more in those
anirod. we may aay. wa, he that to thi, aided Tyndale. w„ in 1AM hired to Tmndon -r" rd‘",ui . „ ,
day. after all recension, and reviaiona. it and promntlv reduced to n«ho. To th™ 1 „• 'Tf th* king of England', eyes,"I, Biihatantiaily Tyndale', Engli.h Bible day,, whenever the oublie «.id "The lj.hnn ”,rF Tyndak, laat word,. Tiie prayer
that we rend. An interim Englishman him- hath played the cook." it wa. "because answered. The next year Tyndale',
«if. Tyndale so loved hi, native tongue. the hi,horn hum whom they hurt and whm ? ™rnla1"''1 "‘th another name, but
knew it so well, wu so lovai to it. and soever displeases them ” wn MBued V royal command, was found in
“Kn-dished” Hebrew. Thaldee. and Greek a- ,,,0 , _ , , every church for the use of the people,
so thoroughly, that, while others have done published' his * r"rb,,.rgl 7yn,lal® Praise God for William Tyndale, and for 
excellent!,. he excel, them all. STi. !l. ^ ” ,"»■ h,"‘ the Bible in onr own tongne!

The heui.lv of diction, the rhythm of the £fll " luSJ b/
lsnmiavc the consummate glory of the " * „ ,, 1 f ^ vh»r<*h-
Fnglish Bible ns a successful translation. wu asked L°f T *' R,r Thomas Moore
has been most justly landed for centuries; l^en vnl,.m mnJcp.nnTer:1 TTp ,hâ ™ 
but it is not every English-speaking colon- wT •***, ,n th.P "*mp vear.
i«t outside of England, or even native vWP English, en-
Briton, who appreciates how intensely Eng- wn .• , -,F* "‘nP0 ” Christian Man.”
lish the version either of 1537 or lflll. or nobly th» r-n l^iTi°nf wJ,° Wf>u,d how 
even the revision of our own decade, is. defens» *ü.g!V" a?!,[,,afl:P can ^ u"ed 'n 
Tndcefl. unless he is familiar with the ways rt nna ■ 'Î. ,nu^lt rend this book, 
and haliits of the plain people, with man mo#t flll. * ” "01 *he mind of Tvndale is 
ners and customs, with work and wages. B„nrgkmo * Portrayed by himself. The
with the prevalent ideas on all subjects pfM,.PPaa}on1 w,iy Tvn<J»1e could ......
common in England of the Tudor era and tu0 ' _,i .•-u* that he live<l
before, he cannot appreciate the thorough ir:„ hfe and conduct.
Fnglishness of the English Bible. wp ,n.v# ’'«•’time” in cv»n- we»l:

For example, when we read of the cap- H,„i. ’j" •^"Pnr<'hmg out and helping the
italist in grapes agreeing with the laborers The stvle ?,f tl • i u ,.m. 
i- the vineyard, for "a nennv a day." it „f „ ( vi"„^k’,i.The obeUien"
seems, from nnr standard of wage, nn.1 Fngliah ltd,le u ’ . * thc ,t>le o( the 
value,, absurdity, if not oppression. Yet ... , f" "e (° not know what
when Standing in the Chapter Hou«e of di.l » “ *!.' "‘“lle,>t "««t most. If
Southwell Cathedral, who» ehiael work wî j heû .,"^ theM ‘he l««ka
"home, that of the whole world-for the 7n trance make ll“ E,,*li»li Bible,
very hieheat moilern chisel work simw, ‘ J IieUt*T^nomy t:7’ he wrote:
inferiority when pi,ml beside theirs.-l 7' , ”7." f*"* ln M,i"e heart and
n-krai the verger, familiar with the old 7 .'I™ (.™, u” “'«• exerci«, „n 
rocorcl., what „wh workmen, ahsoliitely '.^7*“™?,' ,He «)'• « bishop must be 
un,one in their rnifl, were pnid. He anew- . "' re"lV tu loilga
ered, onoting from the local retord» "A ”fron«er"- ™ *l«'«k« i* the "utteraide" of Our father. .
Iiennv a day nnd , 1„, „f “«J "«• “neverthelater" for nev- Their atrifa il Z *?V“ h*ve «0M-

Scholar, who know ,o well that one 7^™. clü7 «‘tontion to the fact Hut sterner lri.||,,?t,.i^lruln“nph woll; 
B.iile .omethme e.oro than a mere ver- ‘h?‘ had said "Feed my .lieep," not Ivi,;, ., " t .i°.thelr honored race
won of in id literniitv. will recall "lame '?r lhy He »|ieak,, in better 1 Î !“ tM'Jr honored place—
hw^the king." "Ood forbid," and men* E"*,™h.' of ‘he "riotous" inatead of tiie AdÎTu w“,rf*r' wiUl ‘he crime 
"'her .lot n ,kno .visre Y hrd,lr,lr,™W |,rndlk"J »"• AdU tully °< »" evil time,
other rendering, whirh ore Engli.h. end Wr lml! Tyndale a weighty debt of So let it I , „ .
not merely TTehraitril or Oraeeired exprrs gratitude because lie rontendeil for the Wi ,r./ 7 ,n .God ■ own might 
•um. in our tongue. lilerol „f hol,. Stvipture He M, ,n Aoh“T U" for «=>™« fight,

A llvorde, hv it. «.,geration. of age ,n,l ed that the interpretation of proverb. fo taafl"who" “u*e is ours,
of rardUevalhrai helneil mo to Piet,ire the «Imilitudes, riddles, and alkvone, "hi !.. ”fllct ®ltb “"holy powera,
England of Tiul.w time,. 1, i, ever the literal «im. wldA, then mu.1 Si TO ‘h! W“POn* •>« h«gi,„-

ngnt and trutii and i0v, „£ heaven.

I

A SANOaOME BOOKLET
publication entitled ".Montreal 

and Quelwc" lias just lieen issued by the 
Gnindl lYunk Raitway System for general 
distribution through the several channels 
at their command throughout the world. 
The booklet contains a combination of in
teresting facta about the two most his
torical and interesting cities of the Do
minion, and there are forty |mg«* «f good 
reading matter profusely embellished with 
Imutone illustrations from photographs of 
scenes recently taken of the principal 
»g .ta am attractions in the two cities, 
and in addition short chapters are given 
descriptive of Montmoremy Falls, the 
nuracle working shrine of 8te.
J^re ami the attractive

A copy may be obtained without cost

Zr'gyx&i: Wnl“u-u '• -k"

Anne de 
features of

CHRISTIAN PATRIOTISM

By J. 0. Whittier.
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DELIGHTS OF MORAL ATHLETICS goodness that have brought Joys that

no pleasures, hsrmless or othervrw. 
ever yielded. Who has not done aoine 
acta of kindness that remain aa ever- 
delightsome memories? Of couiae 
It In more blessed to give than to re
ceive. A very limited experience will 
teach us what our Lord meant in that 
saying. There la a rather cynical pro- 
vert) that if you desire a man to be 
vour friend, let him do you a favor. 

Others ft la founded on this true principle 
that kindness to another associates

A PIONEER IN TIBET
It In nu exciting Ntory. that of ili»* 

Annie 1L Taylor, who ammipanied Gen
eral Macdonald, as a mirKc, on his lute 
expedition into the great cloned countiy 
of THiet. Not all the pioneers are nun. 
For the greater part of eight years Miss 
Taylor has been living uh a trader in 
Yatong, by her quiet work paving the 
way for the efforts of future iiiissioii-

A little boy expressed a common 
feeling when he said, In reply to a 
caution against eating a certain del
icacy, “Oh, yes ; everything nice is 

you, and everything bad is 
good for you.” Those who are able to 
do just as they please, and to devote 
themselves entirely to their own en
joyment, sometimes seem to have 
rather the best of this life, 
are sometimes foolish enough almost

bad for

Miss Taylor’s opinion of tin* recent 
to envy them. To be sure, knowing him in the mind of of the donor with expedition into Tibet is that it inis only
the end of self Indulgence, and hav- the delight of doing good,
in* respect unto the recompense of Wlthout question the greatest phys- 

,re.ward °r S°odnes8,, the childien jCHi blessedness to health. To be ccn-
1”le J*ute decided that it is ecioua 0( no organ of the body, so per-

best to live the godly, rlghteeous, and fecyy do all of them perform their
sober life. But, for all that, it *uu.e- functlons. to be strong enough for
times seems as If It would 'be very anything, brain clear, eyes bright,
pleasant to he able to follow without ]UDgB sound, heart strong, stomach fi vient income of her own, for Tilieii.it
danger or responsibility the devices eaiy.f umwles tinu,—that is the Joy of shop-keeping would never till her
and desires of our own hearts. living. And as Addison finely wild,

For it seems irksome always to do ,.A good conscience is to the soul
right A constant caution and self- what health Is to the 'body.” Spiritual sinus have striven to banish her from
restraint are implied. To be sure, it health is the more keenly delight- tin country. Before the expedition sii.rt-
wlll be better for us by and by it we some as the soul Is higher than the ed, she was warned from India that it
are righteous now, hut iu the mean- hody. The man who knows that he would he safer for her to return, and
time life seems to be narrowed, and has done right and can do it again, she was atomt to start when some of
opportunities of pleasure very much wbo can look into the eyes of his tel- lier Tilietun friends entreated lier on n »
circumscribed. Why did not Ood low-men without shame and Into the account to go, as a party of Bhutan» sc
make it more delightsome to do good, face 0f God with thankfulness for were lying in wait on the road for the
and less alluring to do evil? grace to do well, has attained u posi- purpose of killing her. It was through

It would be Idle to deny that the tive «leligbi of soul that no self induis the kimlness of General Macdonald for
self-tndulgeiK man has very real de- euce, no intoxications, can ever bring. whom Miss Taylor lias a high regard
lights. And it is equally true that the Christians might have a great deal that she was permitte»! to carry succor 
earnestly virtuous and aggressively more *oy tban tbey bave, (because to the sohllers on their toilsome march- 
righteous Christian must malkc many they might have a great deal more Hhe is an expert in the treatment < f 
self-denials. Yet there Is a Joy In the goodness and a great deal less strog- frost-bite**, ami d«»es not believe in amp i- 
goodness which to the highest joy and gle We are forever wishing ;.o do tation, except in the most serious « a ses. 
the keenest delight this world knows. wrông, wondering if it would be very H«*i skill sutlices to cure all minor mu I
The psalmist was speaking a sober bad fl'nally deciding that we ought "dies, especially those most common !•>
truth of spiritual experience when ho not to do It and with a lingering long- countries, and it was through her
said, “I delight to do thy will, O my lng we lt up It |B victory over medical effh-iency that she won the af- 
Cod." There is a positive eahlllra- temptation but a poor victory. And feetion o( the pwple. Tho«e «no ill. 
tlon In doing right, and being right. we are forever debating over little like her ore the Chine» officials and toe 
and knowing that one is right. So f.ir acts of goodness, calculating how 1sunns in Chinese pay. 
from Its being a repression or nur- much they will cost, wishing they On several occasions messages were 
rowing of activities, It may be the were not required of U3, but at last *ent to Miss Taylor from the Datai 
very freest self-expreasion, for one doing them because it to our duty. Lama, asking private counsel on qurs- 
may act rightly to the fullest of hto |s a victory, but there to loss bless- tions of foreign policy. For example, 
powers knowing that the outcome jug jn n than there might be. he consulted lier, through an oiïicHI.
in every act of well-doing. How significantly lt is said, after nhout the a »1 vaut ages of Uussi.i, and
must 'be good. There is a present en- tbe temptation of Jesus, that the Devil asked if it would he wise to encourage 
joyment and security for the future departed from him for a season ! Je- them. The messages from Lhasa were

This truth Is finely drawn In the Sus won so complete a victory, the brought to Miss Taylor by military of-
story of Daniel. The young men who temptation was so utterly vanquished, fleers who »c*nd them to her. Tbete 
refused the rich wiues and viands of that he was left conqueror. Jesus confidences gave great olTnice to the
the king’s table were not ascetics, was not tempted with the thousand Chinese officials and Miss Taylor ha* a
They were not making any painful little temptations that so greatly bar- document written in Tibetan ami < him-se 
self-denial. They had religious »vru- ass us. lie was tempt «si in all points mid signed by a British political officer, 
pies about the food offered to idols, Ufoe as we are, but he met the tempt- which contained the announcement, 
and really preferred their own simple ntlone so valiantly, he made such do- “Annie Taylor is only a trader. She h.i* 
diet. They were not conscious of structlve advances into the enemy a not the slightest influence with the la- 
great heroism. They did not seek ad- country, that it was a season 'before dian Government.” Another possession 
miration. They simply found their he could be molested again. We fight which Miss Taylor has brought home 
high satisfaction In doing what was for every lnih of goodness because Is the yellow robe presented to her i<y 
right. The man who has learned the we have not come into the power and the Tibetans, which Is a mark of the 
joys of gcsslness is ready for the t -*t delight of constant victory. highest honor,
that came to Daniel in later years. God wants to give us the Joy of
He had never thought of yielding to goodness. He will make duty so sat- medicine. In her little store at Yatorc. 
the king’s decree. Hto daily Joy was isfying and the right so charming to Miss Taylor has been able to distribute 
communion with hto God at the open U8, he will tear off the musk of every Gospels widely throughout the countty. 
window toward Jerusalem. He enjoy- cvil. that we may see lt In Its hideous <>n » «f her Gospels was given to the 
ed hie time of prayer, even when it reality, so that we too may say, “I de- Datai î.amn. and sent alone with some 
was most dangerous. No need to pity ught to do thy will, O my God.” There g,M><ta he had <»rdered. Numbers of tin- 
such a man as Daniel. It was the poor, w||j he struggles still, of course, and Tibetan chiefs have gladly accepted the 
weak king who passed the sleepless there wm he self-denials, but we shall book*. No one interfere*! with Mm* 
night. There Is a Joy of goodness ev- ^now what Jesus meant when he Taylor’s meetings in her own hut and 
en In the lion’s den. spoke of his Joy, and we shall walk in in the hospital while she was a nursing

We need never waste our pity on the path that shineth mere and mort „tater at Ohtimbl. She confesse,* wVh
great souls who are In the way of unt0 the perfect day. sorrow, however, that her own servants
righteousness. They bave joys beyond__________ _______________ have l*een the only Tibetans, so far, who
our ken. When Stanley found Llv- have been truly converted to f liristlan-
ingstone in Afrka, ho tried to prevail PRAYER. ity Her comfort I* that the pioneer
on him to return to England. I’ho , work carried on by her during these
Queen would knight him, the people ’ / d *j , t rj„eth up inK,iark- lomr y*"™ wiH °t>en t,l<‘ w*v for flltl,re
would honor him; he might upend his ^,v* ‘ T„, to .11 our n,lu.lnnarle.. «h, I. euger to rrtnrn to
last days In east, But Livingstone r*lly.' ,f?"t 'V '“ ,h, deld. hot for the prient tl,. way
had aomettilng better than nonors and ^ wha, TI,mi woul.lwt h.ve ... to do; I» Hnwd. She l« n.lng h« InOuen"». 
com,orta. He had a great dnty that the SniA Zf Vkdom m.y „v, m ,, m*‘ "f
no reward, could poaaibly have glren (rnm t,h„ ful(e choic„ „iat in Thy mrl?hToorrmm"'n,
him. i;„l. h-u*. nn,i ;n Thv facilities from the Government.

Itoight r-th rn«y not .tumble, through mljj.lon.rito .he .»k«, enjoy
Christ our Lord. Amcn.-Relected. the name privilege, a. tr.der.1

established more secuu-ly the ( Ui 110.0 
suzerainty in that country. This is n 
bitter disRp|K)lnfnient to the Tibetans 
who tadh-ved that Engluml woidd help 
Imeptnllty with wh’ch the enemle< -if n«'s-

It is well that Miss Taylor has a suf

Hhe has many a strange story of lue 
hospility with which the enemies of mis-

While selling hardware and cloth and

L Why
All know something about this. Ev

ery one has had some experiences of
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DANIEL IN BABYLON the kind of work lie does. He does not 
want a dollar In- ha* not earned, or a 
position of- which Ik* i* not worthy, 
’l'ilia» i* a lad of the right stamp, and the 
world ha* vlcnty of rooiiii for more like 
hitL.

Puîné, v. 10. 
thinking, according 
well together. Iziok 
at the top in their profession or busi
ness. How many of them have conte from 
h"inc* where the fare, though whole
some, was simple, and the luxuries were 
few. Much of their aue-vee* they owe to 
the frugal rearing, which sent them out 
into the world with a clear brain and 
strung muscle* and a vigorous constitu
tion a Hound mind in a sound body."

God gave them knowledge and skill, v. 
17. There is an • ancient story of one 
who was imvrisoned in the cause of a 
leader. W hen at last he regained his 
fiecdom, Ins leader gave him a chain of 
g- Id, link for link, a* heavy ns the iron 
one with which he hud been bound. It 
may lie that hardshi|w, perhaps the keen 
est suH'cring, will come eu us in the path 
of obedience to God. He does not prom
ise that His servants will always have 
an easy, pleasant time. Hut no one ever 
suffered for His sake who did not re
ceive a hundredfold reward now and the 
promise of eternal lile hereafter.

None like Daniel, etc. . . ten times 
better than all the magicians, vs. 18, 1». 
Many start in the race of life with a 
heavy handicap. It may lie poverty, ig
norance, or ill-health. Hut if one is on 
God's side and i* doing His will, he is 

When at last he 
reaches the goal, he shall receive a crown 
that will Ik- all 
the difficulties lie lias met and manfully 
overcome. The relish of this first tri
umph doubtless remained with Daniel to 
his latest day, and the remembrance that 
it was by risking all for God, that he 
had won.

Therefore stood they before the king, 
v. 1». From captive to counselloi in the 
royal court. A wonderful advance! And 
yet it was so natural and certain; for 
every duty well done is a rung in the 

which we climb to the highest 
success. Succès*, indeed, is just the moun
tain top, the journey to which is the 
steady, persistent pursuing ofthe daily 
round. A prosy version of success, you 
say. No lie it; but thus it is. The bril- 
liun flights are few, and the heights 
reached by them arc notoriously uncer
tain. Ami especially is it true, tliat suc- 

by ill-doing, is worse than fail
li is like the flimsy balloon-like 

building, which at the first touch 
tumbling about ope’*

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN JAPAN
Hy Rev. C. McKinnon, H. D., Winnipeg.

Daniel purposed in hi* heart that he 
would nut defile himself, v. 8. When 

was shamefully exe-

lt is not so difficult a tusk to ini|*irt 
know ledge by education, but to imjwrt to 
the youn . man a good, «trong 
character thoroughly reliable 
worthy, 
difficult.

character, 
anil trust-

is wlmt the educator finds most 
In order to build up a perfect 

character it is moot imp -««ni to lmvc the 
personal influence of a .

Nil- Walter Raleigh 
vuted in the reign of .lames 1., the exe
cutioner asked him which way he would 
lay Ins head. He replied: "No the heart 
be light, it is no matter which way the 
head lies." Like the Hritish Parliament, 
which consists of three departments, the 
House of Commons, where a Hill is 
troduced, the House of Lords, where it 
ih reviewed, and the royal authority, by 
which it is sanctioned, .iur life has also 
its three departments: the heart, where 
desires arise, the conscience, where they 
aie discriminated, and the will, by which 
they are executed. The iieaee anil pur
ity of one's life, then, deiiend upon a 
goal heart that will originate only good 
desires. Not that a false intellect ia a 
mat 1er of indifference, but a pure heart 
mure than anything else will best cor
rect the errors of the understanding.

Now God bad brought Daniel into fav
our, v. V. "Make as many friends as 
you van," is a good motto for life. 
Friends will stand us in good stead in 
many a time of need. It was sound ad
vice that old 1‘olonius, in Nhukeapeare’s 
Hamlet, gave to his son Laertes:

Plain living and high 
to tne old saying, go 
at the men who arc

Dr. Harris, who was so closely ns*j- 
ciaied with the founding of this school, is 
tr nemherd by our countrymen with grate
ful feeling and profound respect for his 
disinterested sympathy and love extended 
to our fellow-countrymen; and Mr. Honda, 
president of this institution, is a friend of 
mine of long standing. As these gentlemen 
are living the true Christian life, putting 
Christian faith into the daily practice, 1 

safely believe tliat the teacher* who, 
approving the principle and spirit of these 
two gentlemen, are engaged in education 
here in this school are also such honorable 
gentlemen; and it is my firm belief that 
you bave obtained inestimable benefit in 
builibng up your character through the 
living jxTHonal intluenoe of these educators. 
It is quite n simple matter to learn lie 
fiihle, but the hardest thing i* to practice 
it* teachings.

I have the most sincere sympathy with 
any educational institutions whose pur 
it is to educate the rising genratio 
•bipan. Anil therefore it goes without 

Uiut I have no little syni|iathy 
.Methodist. College. Aoyania Gakuin, 

and I entertain the most grateful feeling 
for the friendship of our honored *e 
the Americans. The Aoyania Gakuin waa 
founded hy our philanthropic ncighliors to 
nn-et the demands of the time. Nobody 
hut an ungrateful scoundrel will liegrudge 
thank* for the noble work it ha* done.

in

“Those friends thou hast, and their adop
tion tried.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of
wit'll

till

Anil to make friends we need nut flat
ter or grovel. There ie no call for us 
to give up a manly inde|iendence. It is 
never required that we sacrifice our 
principles. We have hut to meet the 
world with a frank, honest, cheerful

sure to win out.

the brighter because of

On reviewing the educational work of 
find that such an

face and heart, and as surely as the mag
net passed through a heap of sand gath
ers up the |Kirticle* of iron in it, will 
we attract to ourselves triends steadfast 
and true.

Then shall ye make me endanger my 
head, v. 1(1. “Go easy with the crusade 
against the liquor tmflir, or it will en
danger our business. Don’t *|ieak so 
strongly against gambling, or the fash
ionable iH*ople will Ik- down on you/' So 
the man of good intentions ie often tempt
ed to say. unless he believes firmly in 
God. Hut to the man of faith, it can 
never be right to do wrong. The peril 
for him lies all the other way. Like a 
sailor who was undertaking a dangerous 
task, he will exclaim. “My life hangs by 
a single thread; hut that thread ia in 
my Father's hand.”

Prove thy servants, v. 12. A man of 
science may In- able to analyse tlie var
ious kinds of food into their elements, 
and so discover which is the host. But 
there is a simpler test that the plainest 
man can practise. When he mis the 
food, and finds that it makes him healthy 

, Hint i* proof enough for him. 
we see the religion of Jesus

the Aoyania Gakuin 
organization best meets the demands of 
the twentieth century. Although I can not 
*iy tliat I have dei ly stmlied religion, 
>ct I believe that Protestantism Is the 
most advanced form of Christanity. There 
is a possibility. Î think, that the‘center of 
civilization will come round to the oontin 
ent of tlie Far Ka*t. when this advam-ed 
religion has rightly been interwoven into 
tlie thought* of the nation and the nation 
has progressai with the time*. T believe 
any nation which makes an antiquated re
ligion it* state religion will in no long time 
cense to exist. Therefore. I ho|ie the 
students a* well as the teachers of the Aoy- 
ima Gakuin will endeavor to live up to 
the teaching of Christ.

The Constitution of Japan grants indivi
dual religious liberty, and so we can select 
and lielievo the he*t form of religion in 
the world. On this point it i« just the 
same with the United States of America 
1 am sanguine enough to believe that the 
result of this present war will bring alsmt 
a harmonious combination of Western and 
Fastern civilizations; and 
more highly appréciai 
labors of the

ladder

•*ces* won

comes

SUNLIGHT CHRISTIANS

Being lighted is never the end of the 
Christian's life—not even being lighted 
from above. Being light*--that! is the 
end. The moon is bright when it hap- 
pen* to Ik* in a bright place; when the 
earth comes between it and the sun it 
turns dark. There are moonlight Chris
tian*, who are bright enough when light
ed hy God’s m*nife*t favor, hut if the 
darkness of earth—a sorrow or burden- 
rise* iH-twi-en them and God. they are 
black and dark. Christ enjoints! upon 
His disciples that their whole body should 
b® full of light. Their oneness with the 
brightness of God ws* to lie such that 
they should lieeome lights, not merely 
lighted. No earth-shadow then could ever 
come between them and their light. 
Christ would have us so dwell in tlie light 
that we may licorne ehildrne of the 
light, in whom there ia no drrkneas at 
all.—Sunday School Times.

no man ran 
e than do the nohl-» 

Aoyania Gakuin as one of 
the I*est Instrumenta In bringing «'unit 
this happy union. ît is mv earnest prayer 
that prosperity will crown the work of 
tl».s college: and that the existing ha|»py 
relation* lietwa-n Xmeric* snd Japan mnv 
grow more intimate and friendly; and 
that thanksgiving for prwerving the peo
ple of the station from becoming higher and 
nobler, thus enabling them to add mon- 
luster to the civilization of the twentieth 
century. — F.xtrn-l* from An Address by 
fount Okinna. In the Japan Evangelist.

To endure and suffer f«r righteousness' 
sake has its reward: but to immolate 
one a * If on the altar of another’s crank
iness is folly.

and strong 
And when
Christ making people pure and unselfish 
and joyful, this ought to convince ua 
that it is a good thing for us.

As thou seest. deal with thy servants, 
v. 1.3. There i* tlie true ring about this 
appeal. It is the utterance of a nianlv 
heart. Here is one. we feel, who will 
not depend tqion ‘‘puli'’ or favoritism 
for getting on. hut will make his way 
by merit. All he asks is a chance to work, 
and he ia quite content to be judged by

S. R. Lesson—Daniel 1:8-20. Study the 
chapter. Commit to memory va. 16, 17. 
Read eh. 2. Golden Text-^-Daniel pur- 
posed in his heart that he would not de
file himself.—Daniel 1:8.

;
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THE GREAT SURRENDERwhs found that the lamps had been lit, 

but the Hie* had gathered, thick about 
them and completely obstructed the light. 
Little sins, little neglects, little unlovely 
habit* may be the flies which are gath
ering alwmt your lamp and mine, and 
hinder our light from shining. Rome one 
who is watching us—perhn|» some one 
whom we would give our life to nerve or 
save—fail* to »ee the needed light, and 
goe* <hwn to endless death.

Reader, writer, let your light shine. 
No matter what your life is. still it can
not be h'd. The world will see its de
fects or its beauty. As in the cominer 
cial world, we are generally rated some
where near our real worth, 
only by heaven's recording angel that 
our spiritual record is rather accurately 
kept. Neither is it always by the saints. 
The earthly representatives of Satan usu
ally know just about where to rate us.

“Let your light shine.’’ Why, I-ord? 
“That the world may see." Nee what 
See your theories, my objections? “N 
See me? Ah, that would be pleasant. 
“No! That the world may see your good 
works and glorify your Father.” The 
sailors see the light flashing from the 
lighthouse; and though they forget the 
lonely keeper, they bless the gr »rous 
hearts that built the house and 'ced 
and kept the light within. You and 1 
have just steadily to hold our light so 
that it cannot help but shine. It will 
prove a benediction to some halting feet 
journeying along the rugged way. They 
may never know that we • re near, yet 
will they bless i.nd praise the watching 
love which brought them help in the hour 
of need. My hand is weak, and can
hold only a very little lamp. Yet the 
command is as much to me as to you.

‘Let your light shine.” Where, l»rd; 
when? Just now, wherever you are. 

In the church where it is often easy; in 
the office, the home, the nursery, the kit
chen, where it is often hard and in 
your social world, where it is often 
hardest of nil. Just now some one is 
watching, and only you can guide the 
way. Let your light shine!"—Anna D. 
Bradley.

TO BECOME CHRISTLIKE
Some Bible Hints.God would have us ponder the punish

ments of sin and find in them the em
phatic expressions of his judgment of 
our conduct and of ourselves, lie re
sents our shamelessness, and desires that 
we consider his judgments till our cal
lousness is removed. The case stands 
thus: God is long-suffer.eg, slow to an
ger; not of a fault-finding, ever-chiding 
nature, but most loving and most just; 
and this God has recorded against us 
the strongest ffossible condemnation. This 
God, who cannot do what is not most 
just, and who ennnot make mistakes; 
this unfurions and holy God, whose opin
ion of us represents the very truth, has 
pronounced us to be wicked and worth
less; ami we seem scarcely at all impress
ed by the declaration. God’s 
of us is not only absolutely true, but it 
must also take effect; so that what he 
has pronounced against us will be seen 
written in the facts bearing upon and 
enuring into our life. But, although we 
know this, we are for the most part as 
unmoved as if, in hearing God’s judg
ment pronounced against us, we had 
heard but the sighing of the wind or 
any other inarticulate, unintelligible 
sound. There is a climax of ignominy in 
having excited in the divine mind feei
ng* of displeasure against us. One might 
sup|H»se a man would die of shame, and 
could not bear to live conscious of hav
ing merited the condemnation and pun
ishment of such a being; one might sup
pose that the breath of God’s disapproval 
would blast every blessing to us, and 
that so long as we know on twelves dis
pleasing to him, his sweetest gifts must 
be bitter to us; but the coldness of a 
friend gives us more thought, and the 
contempt of men as contemptible as 
ourselves affects us with a more genuine 
confusion.

Raul's blindness (Acts 0:18) and his re 
ccvery were as nothing compared t. the 
m| iiituui blindness in which h ■ had 
uud the Spiritual vision he received The 
true blindness is of the soul.

There is no progress outside of Christ, 
but as soon as one thoroughly yields to 
Christ, Ins strength iuer uses from day 
to day » Acts 9:22).

Nothing promises liner wages than sin, 
and though Satan cheats us time and 
again, how many go on working for linn 
to the last! (Rom. 0:23).

“ileeven alone is given away." (Inly 
the great- at of bleating*, eternal life, is 
given freely, for no price that could be 
paid would be adequate. (Rom. 0:23).

It is not

judgment
Suggestive Thoughts,

Cliirst wishes to yield Himself entirely 
to us, and that is why llv wishes us to 
yield ourselves entirely to Him.

It is not our surrender, it is our pio
motion not our defeat, but our victory.

We cannot lie led; we have only the 
choice of service, either of God or of tin: 
devil. Can wc hesitate?

We do not surrender liberty; 
lender slavery, and enter into the "glor 
ious liberty of the children of God."

Wc Sill

A Few lluetratione.
If a iiinn, in selling you a fluid, 

the farther corner of it, he also has the 
right of way thither. Ro if Baton yields 
all your heart but cue little corner, h 
has the right ot u 
through your whole heart.

H. 8. Grunt hccuiue “Unconditional 
Rurrcndcr Grant," because of one sturdy 
message. L-1 us win that title for 
selves.

An array, when it surrenders, lays down 
its arms. When we yield to Christ, we 
are to yield all that we have and are.

•limons victor returns the 
conquered foe. 8o Christ 

to us our surrendered power», 
vastly - nlarged and glorified.

To Think About.
Have I made the great surrender?
Ain I reserving any ol my powers for 

myself?
Having surrendered to Christ, am 1 at 

tive in His service?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Christians are free to do what they 
please, because they please to do God's 
will.—A. C. Dixon.

As u line U made up of a uuiiilter of 
dots, every Christian life is made up of a 
numb r of surrenders to God.—F. B.

-Li

reserves

of that corner

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE
sword > 
returns

ingiiaui 
of bis

“Ivet your light shine.” 
the text, but the sermon. It preaches 
itself. It has no need of amplifying.

I low much,
Lord? Just what is intrusted to 
whether much or little. Sometimes a 
light may be lent to us—lent for only a 
little while. And still of this the Mus
ter says: “Let your light shine.” The 
planets all shine with borrowed light; 
yet when did a planet ever refuse to do 
its duty liecuuse the light it reflected 
was not its own?

"Let your light shine.” Why, Lord? 
"That others may see.” Sometimes we 
act as though we thought the light in
trusted us was for our own pleasure or 
convenience. But who ever heard of a 
lighthouse built for the benefit of the 
keeper? It is built to help those far out 
on the dangerous sea; built to guide those 
who seldom give a thought to him. Yet 
he never grows sensitive over the fact 
that he is forgotten. He bravely does 
his work; obeys his command, which is: 
"Let your light shine. '

"Let your light shine." How far, Lord? 
“As far as your light will extend.” 
Along the seaman's pathway are many 
lighthouses. One here, another there; 
making a safe, plain path for the ship. 
Not one lighthouse doing the work of 
another, yet not one independent of the 
other. Just so 1 must hold my light 
where 1 am standing; you, a little far
ther, will hold your tight. And thus a 
world van be lighted, and not one way
farer need be lost.

But again 1 hear the command. This 
time it is not: "Let your light shine!” 
but "Let your life shine."

1 recently read of an awful catastrophe 
where a stately ship with hundreds on 
board, was dashed to pieces on the rocks 
and all lives lost. “Why was it?” was 
the anxious inquiry on every hand. “Had 
the kee|»er of the lighthouse failed to 
light the lamps?” On investigation it

This is not

"Let your light shine.” BE SWIFT.
Be swift, dear heart, in loving,

For time is brief.
And thou may's! toon along life's high-

Keep step with grief.
Be swift, dear heart, in saying 

The kindly word;
When ears are sealed, thy passionate 

pleading
Will not lie heard.

Be swift, deer heart, in doing 
The gracious deed,

Lest soon they whom thou boldest 
dearest

Be i-iist the need.
Be swift, dear heart, in giving 

The rare sweet flower,
Nor wait to heap with blooms the

In some sad hour.

waits to give not freedom from 
temptation, but victory every day. An
drew Murray.

A captured French officer walked
to Nelson, and offered to give him 1rs 
hand. "No," said Nelson; "your sword 
first.”

For the Sailors.
Christian Kndeuvor societies arc spring 

ing up on board whips of war and mer
chant vessels, and in sailors’ r sts ashore. 
The sailors make 
sincere and carnes 

These "Floating societies" need a el os • 
connection with the land forces, since they 
cannot in any way get the staying indu- 

churoh. Every bind sorv ty 
may have, and should have, some part 
in this work. You can correspond with 
some of the sailors. It is a wonderful 
help for a Christian sailor, amid n body 
of men very few of whom are Christians, 
to hive th- support of some Christian 
friend, though at n distance. You can 
greet the.sailors when they pome ashore, 
and make them at home in your society. 
You can send good literature to the 
ships. You ean put yourself and your 
society in communication with those that 
are conducting the movement among the 
sailors, and carry but their suggestions.

Dear heart, be swift in loving—
Time speedeth on;

And all thy chance of blessed service 
Will soon be gone. splendid Endeavorers,—E. A. Lente.

# FOR DAILY READING.
M., Kept. 11. The surrender of self-will. 

L like 22: 30-42. enves of the..like 22:
Sept. 12.

T., Sept. 14. Of 
~V., Sept. 15. The 

1(1-22.
S., Sept. 1(1. Tile great example. 1

Sun., Kept. 17. Topic The groat 
der. Acts 0: 1-22: Horn. (I: 10-28.

T., ept.
: 1-7.

Of Helf-de|H»ndeiiec. 1‘rox. 

13. Of rengcaancc. Rom. 12:

aniMiioii. 
great refu

(Sal.
sal.

1: KM 
Matt.

h:

l et. 3:

' It is not more brains that the world 
Seeds, but more heart; not more scholar
ship, but more sympathy and the grace 
of God.
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TRIUMPHANT JAPAN The famine in Spain reac hed the point 
of actual starvation, and despair led to 
rioting among |ieo#ante and workmen, who 
were unable to obtain the necessities of 
life, and in consequence began a campaign 
of pillaging and depredation.

Outrai Presbyterian : Opportunity ! 
Not to-morrow, but to-day. Now or 
never. The accepted time may come 
only once. It will not. do to look, like 
Felix, for a more convenient eeason, 
which we may never see.

The Springfield Republican, which ia 
candidly tolerant of all religious faiths, 
r marks that “misaionaries of the Mor
mon Church are all impoet- rs, and have 
no proper harborage among us. Huy .|«» 
not proclaim the essential facts almul 
their political church."

The following ie the resolution of 
the Bible Christian Conference, hold 
at Exeter,, touching the question of Me
thodist union in England: "That we 
are deeply Impressed with the indica
tions the
that the negotiations now proceeding 
have received the slgnnl blessing and 
guidance of the Great Head of the 
Church. The interpretation of the 
mind of the Master must lie our chief 
concern, and govern all our decisions, 
and we are ibound to recognise the 
working of the unifying Spirit of God 
in the enthusiastic awakening in the 
several Conferences, In the fact that a 
constitution has been framed which 
has received general acceptance, and 
in the remarkable way in which diffi
culties have been overcome. We are 
resolved to continue the negotiations 
In the same magnanimous spirit man
ifested by the other two denomina
tions, and in the full assurance that 
the hoped-for consummation will 
prove to be the glory of God.' 
resolution carried unanimously, the 
vote being followed by the .singing of 
the duxoiugy uud prayer, during which 
nearly every member of the Confer
ence was in tears, and a wonderful 
overflow of Joy and gratitude was 
manifested. The Christian Guardian 
says: Methodist union of the three 
bodies now negotiating fs fully 
ed. and the larger union cannot, we 
think, he very far away.

The Scottish Anti-Tobacco Society 
has collected some very valuable In
formation relative to the practice of 
foreign countries and British Colonies 
•n the matter of the sale and the use 
age. thethe tharediliu and then they* 
of tobacco by persons of immature 
age. In France, Italy, Austria, Spain, 
and Portugal, where the sale of to
bacco Is a State monopoly, there has 
been a general attempt to prevent juv
enile smoking. In some quarters 
such effort has been successfully ad
vanced. In Ontario and New Bruns
wick, for Instance, a boy 1» not per
mitted to smoke till he Is 18, while In 
ten states of the Union smoking Is not 
allowed till the boy Is of full age. 
Japan baa g«»ue about the bushiest in 
a characteristically thorough spirit. 
There boys under 20, If caught Indulg
ing the weed, are liable to be deprived 
of "the smoking Instruments, aa well 
as the tobacco," and parents permit 
ting the practice are fined two sbil- 
IlngH, while tobacco dealers selling 
tobacco or smoking instrumenls to 
youths under twenty are fined £1. 
The Information In general shows 
that In most civilised countries the 
evils associated with Juvenile smok
ing are recognised, and that in most 
efforts are being made to 
them.

Roul-winning, not brain-nurturing, is 
the great end and aim of the Church.

Cbt Desiitoi Pmbvttriâi President Roosevelt doubtless deserves 
much credit fop hi* share in bringing 
about peace between Japan and Russia. 
Hie influence and that of the United 
States will naturally henceforth have 
great weight with Imth Japan and Run- 
eia. That influence will he in it* main 
current In the direction of Christian civili
sation. If it takes one’s breath away 
to review the astounding character of 
Japan's great victory by land end sec, 
not less astonishing has been Japan’s 
magnanimity and moderation in the final 
terms of peace to which she gave assent. 
If the "Yellow Peril" nev«r becomes yel
lower than this, there need be little 

for alarm! We see it suggested that
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opponent, Japan and Britain have 
been united by treaty, and this treaty 
has now been renewed on a basis so com
prehensive that it is believed it will 
prove a steadying and oacifying factor in 
all international affairs.

Vast year has affordedThe result of the war should promote 
the interests of Christianity, which in
clude civilization and constitutional lib 
erty. Japan will be more accessible than 
ever to those English speaking idea* with 
which we believe the highest interests uf 
mankind are identified. As for Russia, 
hard has been her discipline, but it will 
be h*r national salvation. But for the 
war, and but for the humbling adminis
tered by Japan, the Russian autocracy 
would never have granted the new con
stitution and an annual parliament. Not 
much of a constitution, and not much of 
a Parliament, from our point of view, you 
say; but it ie a start; it will grow. Rue 
sia is a country of boundVss resources; 
its peasant people have nrttiy loveable 
characteristics. Given time, education, 
a gradual evolution of self-government, 
and Russia will yri take a high place 
among the nations.

Japan truly has awakened from sleep. 
China bestirs also. The arts of peace will 
supplant those of war.

The over-ruling hand of Providence in 
all tic se things seems to stand out like 
a rainbow from a dark sky.

Letters should be addressed :

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa

C. Blaclvtt Robinson, Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1905.

Trough the referendum. Norway has 
declar- d most explicitly in favor of the 
dissolution of the union with Sweden. The 
next step lies with the "predominant 
paiiner," who seems to have no choice 
but to acquiesce in the serration. Much 
interest has been arouse! in England at 

uf th** Norwegian crown 
Prime Charles of Den-

The

possibility 
lwing offered to 
mark, the husband of our English Prin
cess Maud.

It lias been well said that "sympathy 
and free mingling with men are a closer 
copying of Jesus at Bethany and Cana, of 
the active apostles. Prier, the husband, 
and Paul, the welcome guest of Chris- 
jian households and the founder of church
es. than the solitariness of cloister and 
cuve. We need a service of God that gets 
the broadest knowledge of life, it* needs 
and its resources, its |ieril* and foes, and 
then lakes ils stand in the thick'st of 
the fray, by example as well as by medi
tation and prayer, to leaven the world 
with the goep'l, intensely in the world, 
but not of it."

Amid the glories of oar progress, says 
a writer in the Brooklyn Eagle, we have 
been losing sight of the wonderful strides 
tile Dominion of Canada is making toward 
commercial inde|iendence of the United 
Mates. "In the first place, she is driv
ing another transcontinental railway to
ward the l’avilie coast. She n buildi.ig 
cotton mills to spin the raw material that 
she ex|iects to bring from Egypt and 
South Africa cheaper than she can get 
it from our Southern States. The seven 
provinces of the Dominion are about to 
lie increased to nine. The Northwest 
Territory, familiar from our boyhood 
school days, will disappear from the map. 
As every reader of thin column knows, 
the seven provinces of the Dominion, fol
lowing the map westward, in our mind's 
eye, the Prince Edward island, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Queliec; Ontario, 
Manitoba, and, far out on the Pacific 
coast, British Columbia, 
toha and the big Pacific province has been 
an ill-defined area. Its limitations wey 
» -mewhat like our original Louisiana prov
ince. Everybody knew that it began on 
parallel 49, north, bu 
where it ended in the far north. This 
vast prairie region has lieen divided into 
the new provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan. Manitoba is one of the 
wheat raising regions of the world, and 
this new acreage, opened up by the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad and the pro
posed extension of the Grand Trunk, will 
become equally prosperous."

At the present time the following from 
aid and Presbyter is particularly 

timely, and the suggestion* arc quite ns 
applicable to Canac", as to the United 
States: Hundreds of young men are hesi- 

their future work in 
We would ask them to consider, 

very seriously, wh< tber they are not call
ed into the ministry. There is no work 
like this in all the world, for the oppor
tunities afforded for doing good and for 
the abounding satisfaction coming to those 
who do it. If we had tfw ordering of it. 
we would select hundreds of Christian 
young men who are going into various 
forms of business life, and would start 
them to make special preparation for 
the ministry this fall. But wc have no 
such ordering, ami we might make many 
mistakes. But the Lord has the right to 
order our lives, and we fear greatly that 
young men who are b'ing called by him 
into the ministry are disregarding hie 
call and disobeying the heavenly vision, 
and that they will reap regret in coming 
days for not listening and bring willing 
to be led.

t iling in regard to 
life.

Between Mani-

t nobody know’s

suppress
Natan cannot steal • march on those 

who keep the stronghold securely 
risoned.

gar-

J‘...ssaill -X. ______ maÆ
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RELIGION IN AUSTRALIA of superior officers; n ml each of these 

districts is subdivided into local eori - 
ui«der subaltern officers, assisted by 
aecrctoriee, etc. 
livers are responsible to the officers com
manding their division, and the latter 
to the colonel or brigadier in charge of 
the army of the whole state.

or woman living at home ia well look
ed after as a rule, by the family min
ister. Yet the young person who Is 

These sulsiltmi of- la.anting stands far more in need of 
attention, especially If a at ranger to 
the city, and ita life.

The arrangement a, and accessories of 
boarding houses are not favor- 
tlw* cause of Ohristinnity or 

conducive to church attendance. Grace 
is not said at meals, which are often 
served at hours incompatible with

III the Australian Commonwealth all 
tin. religious denominations are regarded 
as equal, so fur as the federal and state 
governments are concerned, Western 
Australia being the last to aitolish ties 
system of state aid to religion, 
was in 1H95, when the sum of Co5,4>»‘) 
was dlstribuled among the Auglhr.ui, 
Rom in Catholic, Wesleyan and Viesli;. - 
terian Isslies in place of the aiinti.il 
grants previously received by them; I in so 
being the only religious bodies receiving 
state aid, the others refusing to nvcvp' 
it. Out of the 51,771,715 professed ad
herents of (*liristiau and other deiu.tit
illations in the Commonwealth, accord - 
ing to the census returns, no less than 
5'»,2Kl,r>22 belonged to the four bodiet 
alsive mentioned, the remaining dMH.tit-.l 
comprising llaptists, t'oiigregalionallst*'. 
I-nthi-m 14. ' members of the .Sali^itior) 
Ann), Vnitarians, and the like; Hii.t;i.5 
being iinlividuals of no professed re
ligious perstisii 11, or who iihjveled to 
state their religious belief, or whose le- 
ligioii could not be asecrtainetl, most of 
the latter Iteing Asiatics and other col
ored aliens. In proportion to the num
ber of pop 
lous religmis bodies on the Australian 
people may be regarded as being con
siderably stronger than in almost any 
other country.

The Anglican Church, which claims

This ordins
The tendency in most of the tlenouiiu- able 1 

a lions is in the way of maintaining a 
steady increase in the rolls of member
ship. corresponding with the increase of 
population, although at one time there pioiupt appearance at the hour of aer- 
was a marked falling off in the ranks vice, 
of the Salvation Army. Everywhere ‘be 
progress of religious elT >rt is found no lifting nature, especially If all the hoard- 
coinpunled by active exertion in the 
cause of social reform, and much use
ful work has been accomplished in tb s 
direction. It is a noticeable fact that 
many of the principal lalstr leaders are 
prominent members of religious Itodies, 
taking their full share of 
Sabbath school work, 
from introducing their political views 
into their missfoiinry labors. No reliable 
estimate lias been formed of the annual 
cost of religious work in the Common
wealth, 1>ut it must be considerable,

1 mining Into fully seven figures, every 
shilling being raised by volunta 
an encouraging illustration of t 
er and nobler side of Australian cliar-

t!7

V
The table talk is seldom of an up-

ers are men. or the lady of the house 
does} not preside at the repast. Even if 
she is present the discourse ia generally 
of a light flippant description, and cal
culated to Injure a mind in ita plastic 
state. And suifli <>m versât ion eannob 
lie checked or a better kind substituted, 
unless the hostess is a person of char
acter and intellect above the average.

The Y.M.C.A.. and Y.W.O.A.. in Mont
real and sometimes in other places, to
gether with kindred institutions, do a 
little to provide suitable boarding ac
commodation.

itry effort, however can receive hut a minute per- 
lie bright- ccntage of the immense boarding 

ulation of a large city. Besides 
people as a rule prefer private houses 
to institutions for residence.

The list of hoarding houses furnished 
h.v Y.M.C.A. secretaries is sometimes 
helpful hut it is seldom that the kindly 
official in charge
knowledge of the Itoarding places ou

aching and 
refraining

Their esfhlishnients
filiation the hold of the vai-

pop-
whieh

THE MODERN BOARDING HOUSE
By Bev. John B. Pykc, M.A.

1 have had an experience of boa ril
ing houses dating from my IfOylnssI,
< l ief|y in Montreal. I wish to draw 
the attention of the religious community |,jh nHt; nmj |,P generally accepts the 
to the fact that Christ inns in general, 
and the clergy in parti dur 
yet grasped the significance of the 
boarding house system; especially ‘as 
it exist . in lar

1,407,579 members according to the veil 
sus, lias six archbishops, sixteen hlslio" 
three vicars •ostoliv and one aldsili has any personal«I
Hus; the various cathedrals and lending 
churches being large, well limit, hand
some structures, equal in every re*p°(t 
to those found in Great Britain. Tl e 
supiNirt affordeil the Anglivan I’hurth 
has not lieen affected in the slightest 1 v 
the withdrawal of state assistance, the 
numlier of its adherents having become 
Increased between 50 a ml GO 
during the last thirty years, 
her of Anglican churches and buildings 
In which religions services are belli is
5Î.418.

generally 
Imarding 
ion. So that the pince

house-keeiterstatement of the 
have not without investi

se.eeted by the stranger may happen 
to lie the worst one possible for a person 
of his tastes, and tendencies.

For myself let me state that I have 
meut largely- perlm|»s chiefly accounts lived for eighteen years in 'Montreal 
for losses in church incinbershim in boarding bouses, and of the hundreds

of young Protestant men, and women 
1 have met there
two persons who were visited by their 
ministers, and in ls>th those cases their 
friends had asked that they be looked 
up. I do not suppose that in all those 
eighteen years I would ever myself have 
been visited bail It not been that 1 came 
under a clergyman's notice before I left 
home, and since I have been ordained 
I occasionally am called upon by some 
minister on business, 
sands of hoarding houses in Montreal 
tilled with IVotestant men and women

ge cities.
boa riling bouse .mvivtui-1 believe tL,t

■ï:
some localities, and also partly, for that 
indifference to spiritual mutters, irrever
ence in dealing witli religious observan
ces. and non-attendance at religious 
worship which prevails in all classes 
at present.

My remarks are happily not 
aide to all boarding houses or 
who take one,, or more boarders, but 
they are true of the vast majority of 
such places.

cun remember but

The Boum n Cal holies are the second
largest religious body in the Common 
wealth, numbering 855,790, the Increns-* 
during I lie last thirty years Iteiug much 
in the same ratio as that in the An 
glfrtm Church. Tin- leading dignitaries 
are a cardinal archbishop, coadjut ir 
archbishop, five archbishops, twelve 
bishops, one coadjutor hisl 
vicars-general. There are 
including several large and beaut il id 
entiled nils, belonging to the denomin
ation; also numerous convents, refuges, 
educational Institutions and buildings 
devoted to religious and charitable pm 
poses. There is also a large college, said 
to lie the most extensive In the < om- 
tnonwealth, near Sydney. The \Ves|ey- 
ans are stated to number .’sM.I.’K*. form
ing a united body in each state, also 
in New Zealand, collectively known a* 
“the Methodist Church of Australasia.” 
Delegates from each body attend a con- 
fere 1 us*--held every three 
are 2,888 chu relies and 1.2 
places,
ill Queensland, of which no details are

Tlw Presbyterian* number ,UUUÔ, 
and possess 1,957 preaching slatlofti*. 
exclusive of those in Queensland. Tin* 
strength of the other leading denomin
ations is as follaws; Baptist, 02,(170; 
Congregational, 75,5(11; Lutheran, 75.- 
(CM ; Unitarian. 2,(129; The strength of 

has been roughly 
The liead-

a indie- 
fa milies

There are thou-Xot only do a large pnqHirtion, per
haps u majority of young men hud 
women in cities Is tard, hut at least 
eighty per cent, of middle aged people, where no minister of the Gospel ever

eiders. Especially is this true of the 
French quarter, where hundreds of

and fourI.:»» 1 clnirclii-..

have passed some period of their lives 
tests in some large or small

generally list at a period Piotestants are to be found Imardlng 
of life when the mind was pe-uliail.v with people of another race, and religion.

In conclusion let me add that the 
Roman Catholic Priests have (1 am told) 
recognized the necessity of attending to 
this question of the non church attend
ance of the hoarding population, and 
an 1 understand establishing boarding 

nf bouses under their own supervision. It 
is said that Protestants are .•nihecrll;- 
ing liberally to this project.” Why can
not our clergy and laity 
“Protestant Boarding House Institution”

paying gti 
ihlisImUfflt

subject to receive Impressions for good

How mv young mid for tliul matter 
older persons, living in boarding houses 
I'-oked after by the church authorities 
of their own religious pesuasioii? Ma 
young persons do not bear letters 
iiitrisliiction when they go to a strange 
city—.Even wlien they possess such testi
monials they often lack the courage, or 
initiative, to present them. Or if pre
sented little or no notice Is sometimes 
taken of such epistles; especially if their 
hearers live in large boarding houses, 
where they particularly need kindly hos
pitality and spiritual ministrations. If 
not visited soon they are not visited 
at all and tbeir names not appearing 
in the city directory they easily escape Sir William Mo look, who has just 
notice. Boarding house-keepers are of- returned to Canada from the Pacific
ten not identified with any church, or Cable Conference In I»ndon, elates
are Roman Catholic*, in either of which that he has no hope that the English
cases their Protestant guests not roreiv- Government will In the Immediate fil
ing the visits of their clergy or lay vis- hire reduce the do stage on papers and
Hors, soon grow lax in attendance at periodicals from the United Kingdom
religions worship, or perhaps they have to the colonies. They consider that
never found the habit of gping to they cannot do thl® without at the
church, or of attention to private '«rayer same time equally reducing the do-
mid Bible reading. mestlc rate, and this would cause too

t On 1 lie other hand the young man cerlous a loss to the department.

ars. There 
preaching 

the latler not including tho-c
-’.VI

originate some

where strangers and those leading 
Iy lives may be brought under better, 
and more congenial Influences?

I am willing to give further inform
ation on these subjects to any one who 
may wish to question me.

the Salvation Army 
estimated at 84,000 in 1904. 
quarters of the Army are in Mel'oouroe, 
mid its head in Australasia ranks ns a 
commissioner. He is directly responsible 
to General Booth, anil controls the of
ficers eoinmninlliig In each of the slates, 
who hear the rank of eohuiel or brig
adier. Each state is divided Into dis
tricts, which are placed In (In* charge

JL_ , . -JÉÈ
L. -------------- —_________
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of Fergus. What 
think

can I do- - A SOUL OF FIRE - Hark! there are footsteps.”
They leaned forward au.I listened.
They had waited so long, so it minus- 

ly for some sound. A voict. called 
to them . It was not John Vor's. |>ut 
the harsh dry voice of the last 
senger.

“When will Fergus stop this bat
tledore and shuttlvcook of wo-1s ” 
cried Rory. What does he want*now

BY E. J. JENKINSON.

CHAPTER. XVI..
.. A LOST CHANCE.

The sun was darwlng towards Its 
setting when John Vor met Fergus 
Mac Ion under the hawthorn tuee, 
alone and unarmed.

Roderick sat on a fallen pillar 
moodily digging holes in the sand at 
his feet with the point of his sword. 
His face was white as the face of a 
man in agony, and his brow was fur
rowed and damp.

“We are but straws cast hither and 
thither by the winds of Fate," he 
muttered, "cast hither and thither in 
the dark night. 1 feel almost like a 
lost child.” Then he took a pull of 
brandy and traced new patterns on 
the sand.

The wild birds returned to their ac
customed haunts, and as the hour 
grew later called to one another from 
the water or flickered across it in 
lonely flight

The Vors were sullen. They began 
to murmur at the long vigil: at Rory's 
h. -ighty reply to Fergus, who might, 
after all, they said, mean nothing but 
fair dealing. True Morag had prophe
sied ill-luck, but she was mad. She 
was always prophesying some disast
er or other. They were impression
able, too, and as the grey mists gath
ered over the bens and stole down 
the braes on all sides to lie cold and 
damp in the glen—to sleep as the 
dead sleep—they shuddered.

"This can’t last” said Rory obliter
ating with one sweep the hieroglyph
ics at his feet. "Would to God I knew 
what my brother means ! See, lads, 
e'en’t let the horses stray. Cuise 
this place! we've put 
tight hole for once.”

"We've you to thank for that, Cap
tain," replied one, Coll by name.

The outlaw shot a fierce glance at 
him then at the rest. He saw it all in 
a flash. The men were frightened, 
utterly frightened. Their short-lived 
courage had gone down with the sun, 
and he was alone with them, and with 
double their number ready to spring 
upon him like so many tigers when 
the darkness had fallen.

What of the Chief, John Vor?
Slowly, bit by bit, he had been 

drawn further and further away from 
the hawthorn and protection of his 
own people towards the cliffs where 
the Sarno men were encamped.

Fergus had glozed, had flattered, 
had wheedled; had built up a tre
mendous fabric of lies and promises. 
He had exerted all his pleasing, his 
courtesy and glamour to win the old 
man and he had succeeded.

Stron-Saul fell into the snare dug so 
warily for his feet; he clasped the 
Maclon's hand in hearty good-will and 
allowed himself to be drawn still 
nearer the enemy's camp.

Roderick noted the gradually wid
ening space between himself and 
Stron-Saul. Vague fears that had 
hitherto flapped like a host of foim- 
less spirits round him became terribly 
real and menacing.

"Put the hearts of men In your 
breasts,” he cried starting 
turning to his followers, 
fall on them hip and thigh. We can’t 
win—I don't see much hope of that;
I will not deceive you—but we can 
die as heroes.”

The Vors hung back.
"The chief has not yet settled with 

Fergus,” said they doggedly, "He Is 
In no danger.”

"Lads! have you forgotten the 
hunters?”

"No; but you yourself, captain, 
warned us against believing Mud Mo
rag. We were rash then; we will be 
sober now and —wait.”

Rory bit his lip and was silent. Sil
ent* with a bitter maddening pain at 
his heart that he could not make fools 
Into men, could not, with all his will 
and determination, add one spark of 
strength to their shrivelled valour. 
And he knew that they, In their in
most being, believed there was treach
ery afoot.

Twilight came down and in the 
shadows and mist the two figures be
gan to fade. Fergus had drawn his 
arm through the old man’s; they were 
sauntering towards the cliff.

A sudden impulse came to Rory.
There was one last, desperate 

chance of saving the old chief.
His horse stood near, saddled and 

bridled. Should he spring on Its back 
and dash to his aid? It was barely 
possible he would reach John Vor in 
time. The Mations were certain to 
be watching, and a dozen of them 
might be on him before ho was half 
way across. Still the mist and the 
gloaming would hide his movements 
for a time and give him tho start. 
Should he do it? Yet he hesitated. 
He rose to his feet and then sat down 
again. A few steps more and the old 
man would be too far off. It was now 
or never. Still he sat undecided. Why 
should he run such fearful risk for 
John Vor? He had warned him ; had 
begged him not to go. What if ho 
should die? Perhaps it were better 
so. He was evidently rousing himself 
to a new activity, but an actlvit ythat 
would lead him into a very headstrong 
and unwise course, and his people 
with him. He might ruin all now. 
Yet—was he not bound In honor to 
save him?

In this tremendous crisis Rory's 
life seemed to come to a standstill. 
His nerves were strained to their 
highest pitch ; and as the moment for 
action slipped by, he listened vaguely 
to the whispering of his followers.

“What say you, Coll?” one mur
mured "it seems to me the Captain Is 
mightily put about at this meeting of 
ojr Chief and Fergus Maclon.”

"Aye, aye. He kept Sir Colin in his 
own hands, you mind? But we’re 
more likely to see the old home again, 
now his finger’s out of the pie."

"Damn you!” said Rory turning 
around "damn you!”

John Vor and Fergus had passed 
out of sight; the opportunity was lost 
and gone forever. But he might have 
saver his old friend; he did not blind 
his eyes to that.

"Another chance gone,” he thought, 
"to Join the host already gatheiej 
against me. I shall see it always 
Jeering at me when I cast my glav.ee 
backward. My Future will be choked 
regrets. Ah God! what a hideous 
reality Is life.”

The mad light in his eyes told 
plainly enough Its tale of lover anil 
pain. The fear too, that he was los
ing control of himself when the u( 
most caution and cool-headed. ess v/ai 
required, hung like a nightmu.e ou

"Stron-Snu! is a prisoner 1"
"A prisoner!”
"Ay! but Sir Fergus will set him 

free for a ransom.”
"A ransom!" exclaiine 1 the Vors. 

"Curse you, foul-mo wilt— ’
"Don’t waste wind,” said Rorv, 

con’t for heaven’s sake. What is the 
ransom, man?”

There was a curia i* c.tln. in his 
voice now. He knew his brother 
feared him that all b’ows time I at 
the Vors were mea it to find in his 
heart a goal : that he w n the 
on earth whose living power b.muted 
and shadowed Fergus from year's end 
to year’s end. Tt was not only that he, 
Rory, had been unjustly outlawed, 
and might at any time gain tho King's 
favour; but he was secretly adored by 
many of the clan Ion, and by right 
was its chief. Fergus could not feel 
that his feet w>*e flmiv planted in 
Sarno unless Ro-y's head was in tho 
dust.

"Sir Fergus Maclor

ono man

will return
John Vor to his eta*'., if Dark Rory 
leaves the land, if he gives up nil 
claim to Castle Sarno and the tiilef- 
talnahip.”

The words fell: There could be no 
misunderstanding now: the day, tho 
moment had come for Ro.lei' ?k to 
show what all those years of plot
ting and planning at Glen Iaira were 
leading to.

He thought of the dark castle on 
the sea-cliffs, of the power which by 
right belonged to him, which he knew, 
given fair play, he could make his 
own. With his prosperity, woul come 
the prosperity of the Vors: when he 
was lord of Sarno, the key should 
keep the cottage, and the tank the 
sheep. There would ibe no more cat- 
tie-stealing o’ nights, no more mid
night raids on the unsuspecting farm
ers. no more dark deeds done in the 
dark places of the earth. And Fergus 
asked him to give up his dream: give 
it up for the sake of the people who, 
belike, had paid one of their number 
to shoot him a week ago, who, even 
now would not fight at his side for 
their own. Was it likely?

This was no chance at all.
Justice had declared that he should 
not be given another, but the shadow 
of one. His old friend, the man who 
had asserted his own authority for 
the first time only to drug them all 
down with him Into the vortex of ru
in, was as good as dead, for all ho 
could do to save him.

He knew the ransom was but a 
blind. If he once laid down his arms 
there was nought for him hut shackles 
and Sarno dungeon and after that the 
pit or the axe.
'"The world Is full of darkness,” ho 

said to himself, "treachery glints In 
every soul. I must take my own path 
and my own way. vOh God for an
other chance!”

He stood with one foot on the great 
stairway and one on the barren land, 
gazing at the time of which he dream
ed, as It opened before him In imagin
ation, like a flower,—fragrant, 
eous. glowing with the glory of 
and summer—his Heart’s Desire. He 
could never give it up, least of all for 
such a promise as Fergus Maclon’s.

ourselves In a

No!

up
"I-et us

"Oh for a sight cf my own black 
band!” he groaned. "John Vor, Johji 
Vor, you’re a fool, and I’m nnothef 
I’d yield my soul to the devil fhfe 
night, If he'd give me one jot of trae 
cunning born and bred In tho brnm

A

\

j_-3—
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Never hud he felt the want of his 
hovers ho much hL the moment.

What was he to do? What wore 
the enemy’s tactics? Why had they 
not rushed the ruin and taken or 
killed them all?

“Look you here, men,” he said to 
the Vors. "Sea you a way out of
this?”

“None, but the one offered,” they 
replied.

He stared at them.
•Had!” he cried, do you believe In 

the man that has fooled you? Would 
that your trust in me was half so 
strong! 1 tell you, Fergus would 
wring all our throats If he could do It 
without straining a muscles, 
hie ways were never the open ways of 
war, when man meets man and con
quers liy his own skill and strength. 
He better loves an intrigue, and the 
su'btiltles of such transactions as 
these. Men with bairn's eyes are jou, 
and chicken's hearts!”

He turned from them.
“Away with you,” he cried. “Till 

Fergus 1 scorn him, and long as I 
live will seek him: J will dog bis 
footsteps even to the edge of the 
grave. But 1 will have my revenge.

The man drew a pace nearer.
“Vors,” said he, “will you let j out- 

own chief die? You are five: give 
this outlaw up. Give up this fellow to 
the Justice that he needs, 
long enough jeered—”

Rory sprang on him and stabbed 
him to the heart.
Hung up his arms, but fell back with
out a- sound.

came riding along like a man half seas 
over. IxMik yonder at his horse and 
Judge for yourselves: 1 doubt if the 
beast will live, and ho swore—Certes! 
how he swore when he fell.”

They cast a glance on Rory’s black 
mare lying on the grass 
stretched nook and lank jaws, then 
turned again to the speaker.

“What is he doing there, in the hut, 
his lass?"

SAFETY FOR LITTLE ONES

Every mother who has trv d Baby's 
Own Tablets becomes enthusiastic about 
them—tells every other mother how safe 
and how effective they are, how much it 
relieves the anxiety over baby's health to 

these Tablets. Mrs. 8. W. Crawford, 
Thompson. Ont., says: “My l why was ;ll 
with const ipation and teething troubl a 
and I gave him Baby's Own Tablets, which 
gave speedy relief. I consider the 
tablets an excellent medicine for child- 
v n." These tablets cure constipation, 
teething troubles, diarrhoea, simple fevers, 
destroys worms, break up folds and pro
mote natural healthy sleep. And you have 
a guarantee that then- is not a particle 
of opiate or poisonous soothing stuff in 
them. Kohl by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mail at 25 «-ents a box by writ
ing The Or. Williams' Medicine Co., 
BroekviUs, Out. Send for our little book 
on the care of infants and young child
ren- free to all mothers.

with out-

with Hugh Lament and 
they asked.

"Heaven alone knows! But Malsie, 
I've heard. Is as good leech as Mad
Morag.”

"Better,” sneered one, "a pretty lass 
aye makes a kinder nurse than an old 
woman.”

Ho winked to his neighbors, and a 
half-hearted titter broke from them.

"That’s neither here nor there” 
said another “the whole glen kens 
M aisle I .amont, but she Is none of 
ours, so we need not care.”

"Only think of Helen, replied his 
wife, "she'll break her heart: I know 
she will. Poor Helen.’

They did think of her and It 
held them silent.

It was the gloaming, a sad. mist- 
clothed twilight, with a cold clammy 
wind and a sprinkle of rain. Theer 
was no beauty In the listless shadows 
that tilled the glen, nothing Spring
like in the woods: for all the feel of 
the air it might have been a dreary 
October evening.

"And he has sold titron-Saul,” the 
angry voices commenced again, sold 
him for his own ambition. Oh! it Is 
umucky that we are, we Vors. But 
say, if he sold him, why has he ven
tured back to Glen Lara?”

The man questioned shrugged his 
sliOUi'ders. It was Coll the only Vor 
who hud returned with Rory, a mean 
cur of a fellow, who to gloss over his 
own disgrace, threw a deeper dishon
our on his leader's already dlshon-

“1 can only repeat—as I've done be
fore—Heaven alone kens!”

“And Stron-Saul—ah the kind heart 
that he had, ever the one to pvalso 
and to bless—is a prisoner ! Sold, 
sold to the deadliest tyrant on earth 
and by him he sheltered and loved as 
a son. Well, there Is faithfulness in 
none. Rory shall die.”

“Die!" said the crowd that gicw 
larger every moment, "die! Nay that 
were too good for him!”

“What would you have?”
"The torture."
“Ix-t him feel tho kiss of the sear

ing Irons.”
“Aye! and the pincers.”
“Tear him limb from limb. That is 

the doom for a betrayer, a traitor. 
Make him answ *• by every drop of 
blood In his ve s for the death of 
Stron-Saul.”

“Clansmen,” said one “who knows 
whether this fellow speaks the truth? 
1 have long had my doubts on him. 
Curb your temper; if Rory gets wind 
of this we shall all pay and dearly."

"Silence, man, we ll burn him slow
ly fro mthe solo of his foot to tho 
brain behind his ears. Then Stron- 
Saul will bo avenged."

They swayed a step nearer the hut.
“But the rest," asked the first 

3|»eaker, "what of them9 Have they 
come back too, with this i tie of shame 
for our ears? our ears that had hoped 
to hear the songs of victory, and the 
lilt of joy. Where are your fellows?”

“They ride slowly.”
“Better If none of you had come 

back. Better have died at the hands 
of Fergus Maclon than turn tall like 
frightened rabbits, and fly for your 
lives. And we shall never see the 
chief again, nor ever go 
own, old homes, ochonc! Cursed be 

(Continued on page 14)

But

Every yielding to t mptation weakens 
I lie power of resistance. Some portion 
of strength goes with every indulgence. 
\Yhen resistance becomes a habit the 
stronghold of the tempter is overthrown.

li
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He had

Tho messenger

“My answer," said Rofy, turning to 
the Vors. "Bring tho horses.”

"The chief?” said the men.
He faced them with a frown.
"You would not follow me there 

when would, now you 
come as you please. Back to Gleu 
Lara ride I to rouse the clan.”

The Vors looked across the Glen 
and watched tha flrvs ot the 
spluttering through tho mist, 
were they to cut through that coidun 
drawn around them? There seemed 
no way of escape.

"What will you do "? they asked.
"Swim the lochan.”
Ho led his horse to tho water and 

vaulted into the saddle. The annual 
took to It readily; it was not the lust 
time Dark Rory and his black 
had crossed the water-ways at night.

The stars were coming out in the 
sky: U l>ulo light In the East showed 
that the moon was rls(ng. All 
could be seen of Roderick now 
dark wall on the smooth surface. It 
the Vors would follow they must go at 
once before the moon shot, her beams 
down on them.

can go or

enemy
How

HIGHLAND 
BAGPIPES
Chanters, Reeds, Bags, 

and Fittings of every des
cription, We have the lar
gest stocks and are the 
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Catalogue free.
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“ Gem selection of Scotch 
Songs," 100Songs, 16 Ill
ustrations $1.25 in art 
linen, $1.50 Tartan Satin, 
$1.75 French Morocco, 
$2.00 Velvet Tartan.

Catalogue of Scottish Music 
and Music Books free on re-

that

There was a slight stru ingle before 
all tho horses were got Into the lo
chan. but after tho first fear they 
went steadily enough.

Still swim as they would, and ride 
as they would through the dark night, 
they could not overtake their loader, 
who rode as though all the dogs of 
death wore baying at his heels.

CHAPTER XVII.
A SHATTERED IDOL.

A knot of tho glen folk were gath
ered on the loaning. They talked In 
whispers for the most part, but sun
dry emphatic nods and imlntlng of 
Angers In the direction of a hut on 
the outskirts of the village betokened 
the subject of their conversation to be 
within Its dank enclosure.

A flush of excitement was on their 
faces, and, as the crowd grew and 
women and children gathered round, 
the murmuring voices waxed louder.

“I tell you It Is true,” said one, "he

J. L. Orme & Son
189 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
”Canada’s Orest Musle Neat . ’back to our

ji ad------ . ^-_____ t _____ _
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WORK
in hand. Bartholomew — or Nathanael— 
the epiritual, meditative man, one of 
these whose voice was not often heard 
in church courts but witii a strong re
gard for the things that Matthew held 
in light esteem, and mighty in prayer. 
Thomas, not the doubter, but of scien
tific mind, who would accept no truth on 
hearsay evidence, yet once shown proof 
was ready to follow truth to the death. 
God had room and work in His church 
for every man, whatever his intellectual 
gifts or attainments, and every man, 
whatever his capacitv, needed Christ. 
And let the man of one view beware 
how he reject or despise him of other 
qualifications. The Master had shown 
that His church was broad enough, and 
His service wide enough to provide scope 
for nil. The sermon was listened to at
tentively, and was calculated to make a 
lasting impression upon the hearers.

presented Mrs. Frame with a life mem
bership certificate of the society, 

Rev. F. C. Harper of Knox Church, while Mrs. Copeland also handed a 
Sydenham, has received a call from gimilar document to Mrs Cranston. In 
Pickering and Broughmau Churches. making the presentations, Mrs. Bas- 

The Rev. Dr. Grant, has returned gett and Mra< Copeland spoke briefly, 
lrom his holiday, and occupied bis expressing the pleasure it gave the

members of the society to thus give 
testimony of their appreciation of the 
good and faithful work of the two la
dles, who now were enrolled among 
those who had seen years of service. 
Mrs. Frame has been connected with 
the local branch of the society for 
twenty-two years, while Mrs. Crans
ton has not only
worker in the society before and -âme 
coming to Collingwood, Ibut has taken 
an unusual Interest In the advance
ment of the Mission Band, which Is 
to-day one of the most flourishing or
ganizations of the church here After 
fitting replies from Mrs. Frame and 
Mrs. Cranston, refreshments were 
served, followed by an hour of plcus- 
ant social intercourse.

Just before her departure for Win
nipeg last week, «he woman of the W. 
F. M. S. and gt;is of the Mission 
Hand of Division tit. Church, Owen 
Sound, tendered a reception to Miss 
Jessie Rodgers In the church parlors. 
Miss Rodgers has been tor several 
years president of the Mission Band 
and u most effivleut member of 'be 
Auxiliary. Sixty members were pres
ent and a pleasant social hour was 
spent and tea served. Before separ
ating they all gathered in the audi
torium when Mrs. Somerville, presi
dent of the Auxiliary, read an address 
expressive of their appreciation of 
Miss Rodgers’ valuable assistance in 
the mission work of the church, and 
her beautiful Christian life which will 
long remain an example to all those 
who were privileged to know her. 
Miss Burgess, a member of the Mis
sion Band, on behalf of the societies, 
presented Miss Rodgers with a hand
some amethyst brooch, and E. Tel
ford a bouquet of sweet peas. 
Somerville apdko feelingly of the 
great benefit and pleasure he had de
rived from his visits in the home of 
her parents, the late Rev. and Mrs. 
Rodgers, to whom she was a devoted 
daughter, and testified to her useful- 

in the congregation, she was al-

EASTERN ONTARIO.

own pulpit last Sunday.
The Rev. J. J. Elliott of Midland, 

has resumed his pastoral duties, after 
enjoying a brief vacation.

Rev. Dr. John Gray, of Ordillia, cel
ebrated his eighty-first birthday 
September 1st.

Rev. William Tanner, late of Saw- 
yervllle, P. Q., spent a few days re
cently with his brother, Rev J. U. 
Tanner of Lancaster.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M. A., of Rich
mond, Ont., a Queen’s graduate, filling 
the pulpit of St. Andrew’s, Toronto, 
has accepted a call to the assistant 
pastorate of Knox church. Winnipeg.

Rev. Dr. A. W. McKeuzie, New 
York, formerly pastor of the First 
church of Brock ville, arrived from 
Montreal, where he had been spend
ing a few holidays.

Rev. J. Cormack, of Ottawa, con
ducted both services In St. Elmo 
Church on a recent Sunday. Passing 
through Maxville, where he minister
ed for several years, he was warmly 
greeted by many old friends.

Rev. James Camberland, M. A., Am
herst Island, and Rev. J. R. Conn, M. 
A., Napanee, exchanged services on 
Sunday last.

Rev. J. Grelg, of Calvin Church, 
Bathurst, has not yet accepted the 
vail extended to him from Scotland and 
Mlcksburg, and his present congrega
tion in Bathurst and South Sher
brooke earnestly hope he will not. Ev
ery member desires him to stay.

The Rev. A. E. Duncan who came 
with the Intention of permanently as
suming the pastorate of Knox Church, 
Sandrldge, and associate stations^ 
found after three weeks trial that he 
was not physically strong enough to 
continue the work and left on 
dav to join hts family at Niagara-on- 
tbe-Lake. Says the Echo: Mr. Dun
can Is a very able and earnest preach
er and It was with regret that his peo
ple and others bade him goodbye.

Previous to the departure from Ayon- 
n ore of Rev. George Weir and Mrs. Weir, 
n large party of friends ealled at the 
riii.se to soy farewell. Dr. Whittaker 
occupied the chair, and after solos by 
Miss Tina McIntyre andMiss I*ila Nes
bitt, Rev. Mr. Morrison, of DiIIioumv 
Mills, siK>ke in glowing terms of the 
work of Rev. Mr. Weir and Mrs. Weir, 
during the last eight years, in Avonmore 
and Gravel Hill. Rev. H. D. pitch of 
St. Elmo also »iK>ke briefly. V ocal mu
sic was contributed by Miss Millie Moitié, 
Miss Maggie McIntyre, and Rev. Mr. 
Weir. Mm. Dr. Whittaker, presdent of 
the W. F. M. 8., then read an address 
to Mrs. Weir, asking h'r acceptance of 
a beautiful cut glass fruit liowl, which 

Mrs. J. M. Bcgg on bc- 
After Mrs. Weir

been an ardorous

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Preparations are in progress for the 

Installing of a new pipe organ in Knox 
Church, Milton.

The Rev. Mr. McCullough of Knox 
churc, Tavistock, and Rov. Mr. Cowan 
of Shakespeare exchanged pulpits last 
Sunday.

The congregation of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Brantford, has extended a 
unanimous call to Rev. J. F. Maxwell, 
of Ripely, to become their pastor.

Rev. F. W. Anderson, formerly of 
Brantford, Ont., has been Inducted In
to the pastoral charge of St. Andrew's 
congregation, Sydney, Capo Breton.

Rev. Dr. Wardhope, who has been 
spending the summer with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Grier, of Little Metis, Que., 
has returned to Guelph and Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Macdon
ald.

Rev. E. A. Wlcher, formerly pastor 
of St Stephen’s church, St. John, N. B. 
was In Toronto last weêk on his way 
to San Francisco, where he will take 
up his work as professor in the Pa
cific Presbyterian College.

Rev. H. Beverly Ketchen, pastor of 
the MacNab Street Church, Hamilton, 
who was to have been married last 
Wednesday, but who was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital a few days ago suf
fering with typhoid fever, Is getting 
along nicely. It was necessary, on 
account of Mr. Ketchen's illneas, to 
postpone the wedding.

Rev. Donald Mackenzie completed 
his holiday engagement in Westmins
ter Church, Mount Forest, last Sab
bath. His pulpit ministrations have 
been greatly appreciated, his sermons 
being clear, thoughtful and earnest 
presentations of great truths.

The Rev. E. D. Mcl^aren has re
turned from his annual tour of Inspec
tion of the mission fields of North 
Ontario and the far west. A startling 
feature of the mission work is the 
scarcity of candidates for the ministry. 
Dr. McLaren reports that in many dis
tricts it is impossible to secure mis
sionary workers. In the Northwest 
and British Columbia a score of pos
itions are vacant with no prospect of 
filling them.

Rev. W. N. Giles, of Bottineau. 
North Dakota, occupied the A von ton 
pulpit on Sunday morning last. A 
large congregation wan present. Mr. 
Giles being an old Dowie boy, It wns 
quite a pleasure for his old friends 
and schoolmates to meet him again 
after an absence of several years In 
the Western States. After the ser- 
î ion Messrs. Armstrong and Geo. H. 
Lamb were ordained as elders of the 
church by the pastor, the Rev. J. H. 
Graham.

Mon- Dr.

wavs ready to give of her best and 
considered it none too good in her 
Master’s work. After brief addresses 
by Mr. K. V. McLennan and Miss Dow, 
Miss Rodgers made a suitable reply.

The Packet say»: Last Sunday, the s*r- 
vites in Orillia Presbyte.mn church were 
c<i ducted by the Rev. Charles Cooke, of 
Smith’s Falls. In the evening hie dis- 

Christ'» hut church organon rsc was on 
i/ation, th« twelve Apostles, when the 
Saviour called men of the most diverse 
intellectual and spiritual qualities to 
Mis service. Peter, the impulsive, bold 
and quick to act, and pnne to make mis
takes. John, not naturally gentle, as 
was shown on the occasion when he wish
ed to call down lire from heaven to de
stroy the Samaritans who would not re 
reive hie Lord, and whose name, Son of 
Thunder, did not indicate the characteris
tics generally nscrilied to him, but who
fx esessrd a spiritual insight i--------------
nature that gained for him a special man
ifestation of Jesus* love. Matthew, the 
radical, whose disregard for national tra
ditions and sentiment caused him to brave 
public opinion and accept the position 
of tax collector for the hated Roman

who when he believed immediately car
ried belief into action. Philip, who would 
undertake no work till he saw the cash

was presented by 
half of the society, 
hud acknowledge this handsome gilt, U. 
D. McIntyre, on behalf of the congrega
tion. presented Rev. Mr. Weir with a 
gcod sized cheque, which was also pro
perly acknowledged.

A pleasant event occured at "The 
Breakers," the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Conelan.1 of Colling
wood last week, when the members 
of the Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Soeletv of the Collingwood Church did 
honor to two of *helr valued and high
ly esteemed members. Mrs. W J. 
Frame and Mrs. J. A. Cranston. After 

short prelude of music, Mrs. Bassett

and lovable

Andrew, the practical man.

_______ jli -V —
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The population of London incicnees 
by 70,000 a* .irnlly.

Portiunouth ie the largcwt and leading 
naval port in Britain.

Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Montreal, has 
been preaching in Harylebone Church, Lon-

Famine is meantime raging in the south 
of Spain, and many are dying daily for 
want of food.

The elephant seldom nlee|« more than 
four or live hours a day, in spite of Iiih 
capacity for hard work.

Within a little more than a generation 
Ja|aui* population has increased from 35.- 
000,000 to 50,000,000.

Mr. J. M. Barrie ih said to lie contem
plating giving up play-writing in order to 
devote himself exclusively to novels.

Arrangement* an* made to proceed at 
once with the erection of the I lector Mac
donald memorial at Dingwall.

Htoneyburn, a village near Linlithgow, 
has now residents of It 400 Poles, and Hie 
aliens outnimilier the llritisii residents by

BOOK REVIEWSSPARKS FROM OTHER ANVjLS.

'Lutheran Observer: What Is need
ed for worldly success is needed also 
for worthy attainment in the Christ
ian life. The pursuit ot it must be 
marked by singleness of aim. 
cannot serve God and mammon. One 
or the other must ho the object of 
our deliberate choice, 
to accept a divided homage, nor can 
a partial devotion win any larger 
measure of success in religion than 
in business.

In the preliminary announcement 
of the 1905 publications of the Flem 
ing H. Rcvell Co., of New York, oc
curs the following reference to tiro 
work of a Galt author, in which uni
versal and genuine Interest centers 
not merely locally, but throughout 
Canada wherever the gifted clergy 
man is '.mown.

Knowles, R. E. St. Cuthberfs. 12- 
mo, cloth, 1.50. A novel that does for 
life In a Canada parish what Ian Mac- 
laren did for his Scotch chinch folk. 
Humor Is so mingled with pathos that 
one feels it is all true, while hard 
common sense and the spirit of the 
poet and seer combine on the 
page with indescribable effectiveness. 
It has all the earmarks of a book that 
will become a classic.”

We

God refuses

Michigan Presbyterian: A descrip
tion of nature should above all tilings 
be natural, not artistic. The artistic 
eye sees- what the uncultivated 
cannot see, but it often misses that 
intimate fellowship with nature 
only the soul In love with nature ever 
experiences; but when 
both see and feel how beautiful na
ture Is Just as it came from God s 
hand; and then adds to this exper
ience the rare gift of telling in sym
pathetic language what he has 
and felt, we welcome him as a true

which

Silas K. Hocking, the novelist, Hay»: “I 
am of the opinion that the gospel of 
lif- asHiirancc should he preached

a man can

more frequently than it is. For my own 
liait I take every opportunity of urging 
it, not simply un a matter of policy, but 
!lH a Christian duty. Every man, I take 
it, should he, as far ns possible, his own 
providence; and it ih not, faith hut pre
sumption to « xpect the Almightv will 
provide for his family when he might have 
provided for them himself. If men would 
carry out the injunction, ‘Be not 
anxious about to-morrow,* let them as
sure th'ir lives."

The resignation of Lord Curzon gives 
pleasure to the friends of Lord Kitch
ener in India, where the prestige of the 
latter has greatly increased.

Since the first of duly Korea has had 
only Japanese postage *tam|i*. A special 
stamp has lieen issued to commemorate 
the postal union of the two countries.

It i* stated on the authority of a |s»st 
office man that many of the 211 1 
of undelivered letters during the year 
were posted without even address on the 
envelope.

The death is announced of Rev. Newton 
B. Young, rector of Tilbrook, Hunting
donshire. in his 98th year, lie was pro
bably the oldest lieneticed clergyman in 
England.

The total numlicr of Syrians in New 
York is about 10,000, one half ot whom 
are "Maronites,” or Konuin Catholics, 
about 3,000 Orthodox Greeks and about 
2,000 Greek Catholics or Protestants.

A few days ago a floor Irishman who 
applied for a license to -«ell anient 
its, lieing 
cine ns to
replied, "All, sure, it is not much of a 
character that

Tiie entire population of Alienieen is 
157,505.

Rev. George Milligan, D.U., LL.D., 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, has lieen staying in 'JYoon.

There is living in Abbotsford Place a 
venerable couple, who are both 93 years 
of age, and have been married for 67

On the 15th inst., the anniversary ot 
his birth, floral emblems were placed on 
Sir Walter Scott's monument.

Inverclyde presided at the J. P. 
Court on the 7th inst. It is believed to 
•*> the first time the Gla 
has been presided over

genial friend. Such men are

The Staudurd: A true vacation does 
not demand that one should go any 
particular distance In any direction. 
God’s world ts big and diverse and 
there may be as many quiet, restful 
places a mile away, as twenty, fifty 
or five hundred miles distant. It is 
quite probable that somewhere near 
our dwelling place, even in the city, 
or the near suburb, lie little nooks and 
outlooks or quiet spots of beauty, 
where we might find as sweet sur
cease from weariness as though we 
Journeyed many miles.

2 millions

Ihe Sermon.—Preaching in the church 
of a neighboring parish one Sunday was 
a Dumfriesshire minister, a man of de
cided ability, but one who did not al
ways sp< nd sufficient time in the pre
paration of his sermons. The following 
week the wife of the minister's man spoke 
of tiie sermon to lier own minister in 
the following terms: "It was n good ser
mon in a way; there were lots o' guid 
things in't,.but I tell ye, sir. there was 
nae sort o' order in't; a’ things were 
mixed together—it was just like 
shop!"

Canadian Baptist: In the work of 
sermon-making, in the art of making 
personal application of the Gospel, In 
the delicate matter of his personal re
lations with society, there is an Im
mense field with the outlines of which 
at least, the minister ought to be ac
quainted at the outset of his minis
terial career, and in the examination 
of which he needs the guidance of 
some man of wide expewence, sane 
judgment, fervent piety, hflunielcas 
life and spiritual power. What the 
Etudy of technique is to the pianist, 
the study of practical theology is to 
the Christian minister.

a pawn-
questioned by the Board of Ex- 
his moral fitnew for the trust,

The equivocality ot many of the nain's 
of places in Scotland gave occasion to 
a very amusing saying regarding a clergy 
man. “He was born in the parish i,f 
Dull, brought up at tiie school of Du use, 
and finally settled as minister in the 
parish of Drone!"

"Win re are ye gaun sue early this 
morning. Donald?” “Ye ken fine, Sandy, 
I'm a justice o’ the peace, tiie King's 
misnomer. Weel, it’s my turn the day 
to sit on the Bench and disturb Justice. 
Ay, Sandy, and i'll dae that with fear and 
favor to ony man!”

a man needs to sell rum !

New York Observer: Honey comes 
from many different flowers and 
plants, such ai white and red clover, 
sunflower, buckwheat, fruit blossoms, 
dandelion and golden rod. Strange to 
say, it is even obtained from the t»'‘«»s• 
roui of the plebian turnip, and from 
the thorny and unpromising cacti. 
This fact ought to teach that happi
ness in this life is to be obtained 
from a great variety of healthful pur
suits and humble objects, and that 
the sweets of existence are sometimes 
to be found In connection with very 
prosaic environments or to be extract
ed from very briery, unpropltlous cir
cumstances.

Lord
The United Presbyterian Church is fac

ing a new form of the ever recurring 
“woman question." The last General As
sembly of the denomination directed the 
presbyteries at their fall meetings to vote 
on this overture: "Shall female memliers 
of the church lie eligible to the office of 
deacon?” In 1877 the same question was 
disposed of by the General Assembly on 
its own judgment without a referendum. 
At that time the governing body of the 
denomination held that women could not 
be onlained as «leaeons, hut that they 
might lie "organized” as "assistants to 
tho deacons"—and, presumably, might 
lie allowed to do the work. After the 
ln|ise of a quarter of a century, 
the presbyteries raised the question 
and mustered sufficient in fin 
vent a summary reply by a 
simply harking liack to the old deliver
ance. Even if the overture carries in the 
presbyteries, however, it is not to become 
thereby operative. Th

isgow .1. I*. Court 
by a Peer of the

Why should Glasgow lie behind other 
town* in Scotland, viz., Alierdeeu, Ayr, 
Dryhurgh, Lanark, Polmont, and Stirling, 
in the matter of a Wallace statue? The 
question is put by a letter writer to the 
news|iapers.

This has been an ideal season for pearl 
fishing in the south of Scotland, owing to 
the rivers and streams lieing so small.

Sefton Park Church, Liverpool, was 
closed for two Sundays for cleaning, and 
re-opened on Aug. 20th by the Rev. Dr. 
John Watson, who lias agreed to remain 
in charge until the end of October. The 
difficulty of finding a suitable successor 
to Ian Maclaren" has proved even great
er. than was anticipated, and is Mii..ii:g 
1 MWrer> ooDaiderahle anxiety.

The Salvation Army having heard 
wives are

Herald and Presbyter: Those who have 
been baptized in infancy should feel under 
great obligations to God for having graci
ously placed them in circumstances on 
spiritually favorable, and should be prompt 
to take upon themselves the vows which 
were taken for them in infancy by their 
Christian parents. We lielleve this to lie n 
most effectual means of grace, and feel as
sured that the great mass of those hap- 
tized in infancy, if they are properly train
ed. will lie led to accept for themselves 
the saving j 
Jesus Christ.

nence to pre
resolution

, _ —I that
ffrestly in demand in Canada 

contemplate starting a bureau for sending 
out English women to the Northwest.

London papers generally favor the 
««ted legislative union of Canada 
the W7e*t Indies.

e answers pro and 
con are to lie referred to the committee 
which is now engaged in the revision of 
the Book of Government, and that com 
mittee is to use it* own judgment about 
incorporating the change into it* report.

sug gface and blessed sendee of
with

' JL Ï_________IÉL.- - - A__ ______
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Ave fools, I'd have charged Ihe whole him. 
fourteen of them, ami died or con
quered."

"Is my father dead?"
"How can I tell? No one knows 

Fergus* mind—Sir Fergus us he styles 
himself now—damn him! He throws 
dust In everybody's eyes, the devil's 
too. I believe."

Could you * * * " Mho faltered, 
could you not have saved him?"

There was no answer. She drew 
herself up and steadied herself by the 
table: she must know the truth.

"They say you sold him," she cried,
"Is It true? Speak, Rory, for Heaven’s 
sake! Is It true.?"

"Do you believe It?" he asked.
"I answered 'no' to the glen-folk.

(Continued from i ith page. ) "Who says that 1 have sold Strou- 
Suul?" he demanded drawing his pi»-he that sold Stron-Saul!"

"Who sold Stron-Saul?"
The question came like a thunder

bolt. Helen Vor stood on the out 
skirts, eyeing them with a wide quis- 
Honing gaze. She had come upon them 
unawares.

Who sold Stroii Saul?
For a moment no 

Then he who had ridden hard after 
Rory said with a sneer, "Your lover, 
Helen Vor."

Her hand sought her dirk.
"It Is a lie," she cried letting the 

blade fly 
craven."

The by-standers uttered a startled, 
"oh!" and parted to this side and 
that. But the frightened cries of the 
children which rose ibaixd-like from 
among their feet drowned for the mo
ment other sounds. When they look
ed up again, the man was holding his 
hands to his face, while a narrow red 
stream trickled down through his Un
gers.

"It is false," Helen repeated chal
lenging them all with a defiant glance. 
"Where is Dark Rory?"

They pointed silently to the
retribution startled

toL
Helen graiped his arm.
"Not that, Rory," she whispered, 

for God's sake, do not tire." Then 
aloud. "It is a lie. My father has 
gone to Sarno of his own tree will. 1, 
Helen Vor, daughter of your chlet, 
tell yu tb it It Is a lie: Dark Rory has 
not sold him. He who stands yonder 
Is 1} traitor, and has come home only 
to mislead you with Idle tales. I 
know him. 1 saw him ouce at Sarno. 
If you will trust me you shall be back 
at Stron Saul In less than a month. 
Clansmen will you follow the daugh
ter of your chief?"

The appeal came just at the right 
moment. 'Ay! ay!' shouted the crowd.

"Coward," they hissed.
"Ay! coward and traitor, who' la 

tills dark, dark hour would destroy 
the clan. This Is his meed." 
seized Rory's pistol and shot the man.

"Away to your homes," cried she, 
"we shall meet at dawn." Then she 
turned to the outlaw.

"I’ll send Alaster to waylay the 
others. They will swear what 1 say 
Is true. They will not, for their owa 
sakes, dare to speak as yonder crav
en."

one answered.

at him, "you ken it Is a He,

Here you must answer me.
"Well," he said harshly, stung to 

the quick by her words, “It Is a lie."
Then he told her all of that dark 

day's doings.
"And he—my father—an old, old 

man—made prisoner by Fergus and 
never an arm stretched out to save 
him—not even yours Rory, I'd rath
er have hud you there dead, than here 
as you are.”

"You are unreasonable, Helen."
She clutched the neck of her dress 

as though It choked her.
"Unreasonable!" she cried, "when 

I see my Idol shattered, unreasonable 
to weep for it! Verily 1 urn unreason
able then."

"God forbid I should lay the blame 
on your clan, Helen," he said raising 
himself on his arm, “ they are , us 
they were made and what 1 have 
done, I've done with clear head and 
eves: I cannot say 1 was forced Into their Journey.
it and yet and yet—there seemed no "Strange things happen In the Glen.
other way." I1 1b trUti thHl Wti return

"What will you do now?" she asked. Saul?" they asked the horsemen eag- 
"Do! there is nothing that can be erly. 

done but flight—If they can flight."
"Fight—for what? "
"Sarno."
"Oh! Sarno—1 wish a great stoim 

would raze It to the ground."
He made no answer, but rose weari

ly to his feet and opened the door.
The glen-folk were still gathered in 

groups on the loaning. The moment 
their eyes rested on him, a deep hush 
fell. He moved forward leaning on 
his sword. They parted a little and 
stood as though waiting for him to 
speak. Tommy Tucker

He looked at them sternly then "Grand paw, did you ever 
his eyes fell on the horse. He point- when he wae a kid?" 
ed to it Grandfather—"When ver he needed it,

"Conic, you fools," he said, look aft- Tommy, and that was pretty often, 
er the mure, she's the best. In the Tommy (hugging liinmell)—“Well, tlier a 
glen. Hands here." some comfort in that!"

Not a man moved.
"Do you hear?" he asked. Wiseman: “To look at that fcngUsuman
Someone in the crowd tore up a y u'd think he wan a tramp, wouldn 

clod of earth and flung it at him.
Rory stood up.
"What’s the meaning of this?" he

The answer came like a roll of dis
tant thunder. "You have sold Stion- 
Snul. Down with the man who has 
sold Stron-Saul to Fergus Mac-Ion 
Down with him, down with him, where . ,the clods are let his head lie." .Wl,h l‘‘e £*? t

Roderick felt In that moment that “'V-nthimr '••Yc-. 
reason, hope and energy were fast 
flying from him. What was the use 
of continuing the struggle? The old 
chief might be dead long before he 
could reach Saruo. Besides the men 
he would have to lead were cowards 
all. Trey believed the worst of him. 
even Helen's faith In his honesty was 
gone. He had hoped to rouse them 
for a final struggle to spur them on to 
some show of manliness In the hope 
of saving their chief. But they thirst
ed for his blood. They were only 
treacherous and unreasonable tlgeis. eleven huit night.
Well; he would at least have his le- father; but 

the liar who had defamed ut ten."

Sin-

hut.
Such sudden

She walked to the door and pushed 
it open. There she halted.

Roderick way seated on a low chair 
by the Are. His head was resting on 
his hands. A basin of water on a 
table near showed what iMaisle's work 
had been.

A flash of jealous anger flooded Hel
en's face. All the bitter unreasoning 
fury In her Nature rushed to the sur
face. The scene came like a shock on 
the top of her vehement assertion of 
his honour: she felt like a dupe.

"So," she said harshly, "I have 
have been vouching for your nobility 
without while you—you were—here 
with—-Malsle Lamont. 
speak to you, Rory."

Malsle drew aside, and old Hugh, 
wise in his day and generation step
ped out of the hut.

For a second longer Malsle hesitat
ed, but Helen was In no mood for de
lay. • She quietly laid her hands on 
her shoulders and qushed her out. 
Then she shut and 'bolted the door.

"Now," she said turning around and 
facing him, 
our mean?"

"What clamour?" he replied dog
gedly.

He was surprised that she asked no 
questions as to why he was there. He 
wanted to explain to her that he was 
on his way to the cave, when his 
horse, wornout with fatigue stumbled 
and flung him to the ground.
Hugh and his daughter had found him 
lying beneath the animal whether 
dead or unconscious they could not 
tell. They carrlel him Into the hut, 
bound up his wound, that had burst 
open again, and brought him roun. 
Helen, however asked no questions. 
She was proud; and If he cured to 
seek the dwelling of Hugh Lamont 
first It was nothing

"What clamour?" she said, "do you 
not hear it? They are saying that you 
sold fitron-Saul. Where Is he? Where 
is my father?"

"John Vor put himself willingly In 
Fergus' power. I could not help It."

He felt his defence was weak; but 
he was angry at the bitterness of her

"Could not help It!" she cried, her 
face now white as death, “when has 
Dank Rory ever before owned ho was 
beaten? Is he—Is my father—dead?"

no notice of

"Why have you done it?" he naked. 
She turned away.
"Because

fool."
am, like every wontau, u

An hour later, the glen-folk gather
ed again on the loaning round the 
four men who had Just returned from

I
1to St von-

"It Is true."
"And the chief is safe?"

"Ay."
"Long live the chief," cried the peo

ple, "and long live Helen Vor."
1 want to 1

SPARKLES
Mine Rowhud—Why did you 

fuii-li a lui* when t'liarl.e kiss'd you in 
lhe conservatory? Weie you shrieking 
fur help?

Mish Oldgirl—No, for witnesses.

(still smarting) — 
spank paw

I

t

l
t
1

i
V

"what does all this clam-

■

i.

Old you?"
.lokeley: "Well, I know for a fact that 

he hasn't a place that lie can call home."
Wis-man; "Nonsense» Why, his man

sion in London is—N
Jokeley: “Sumptuous, yes, hut he calls 

it 'ome."

Church: "1 had to walk the floor all 
Can you think of 

-hat?" "
you might have mar

ried in Greenland, where the night* are 
six months long."

N wrich: "Row’d you get along at the 
dinner?"

Mrs. New-rich: "Fine. When they eat 
pie with a fork I done it, 
to let 'em see their break."

I

i

t

I

too, wo us not

Father (sternly) "I am sorry you are 
word, Maliel. Younot a girl of your 

promised me faithfully that your young 
‘good-night* to you at 
1 heart! him go 
." Mabel—"So he

man would way 
ten o'clock, and after 

did,
he™ started saying good-night

he taking 
her last question, "If I’d had five of 
my brave band at my hack instead of

"Gad!" said

venge on

__
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HtESmttV MEETINGS. eHuate,
■ir*a be mey, on application to the 
Mlnleter of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In which the land la 
altoate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee 
entry.
of 910

or If the homesteader de-“ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Registered!

ntPtritci commune* wilt.
Case», i a Quarts, », go. 
Cases, 24 Pints, *5. go.

F. O H. HltANTFOKO.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

1TNOD or THB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, 29th Ang.
Inverness, Whycocomagh.
P. B. I., Charlottetown, 1st Ang.
Pleton, Hopewell, 4 July. 2 p.m.
Wallace, Wallace, 22 June.
Truro. Truro, April 1*.
Halifax. Halifax 
Lunenburg, Lahaao.
Ht. John. Ht. John, 4th July.
“bYNOD OFmMOVT°Rir VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN-

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND TRAL STATION:
OTTAWA. _ _

Ht Anrtrn»*. K onns * 6 00 * ™-? *» a.m.; a 8.80
A Jun”, 80 P ■ V a i " 400 « « “ P --

R.nVrt'w .ill!, BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL-
06 6i MONTE, ARNl’KIOR, IIENFREW

Kil" T.h Mar., 10 ™0“ UN10['

a m.; b 1.40 a.m.; a 1.16 
6 00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
s Sunday only.

TRAIN SERVICE
WA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
II SHORE FROM UNION

TWEEN
OTTA 
NORT 
STATION:

Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been granted 
as entry for a homestead Is required 
by the provisions of the Dominion 
Lands Act and the emeudmoute 
thereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, under one of 
the following plane:—

x. ID Sept.
J. $. HAMILTON ft CO.,

BRANTFORD, Ont,
!• 6 18 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

MauNfnrlarer* and Proprietors.
Quebec. Que.,
Montreal, Kn 
(llngarry, 1
Lanark and 

varleton Pla 
Ottawa, St.

Brockvllle, Winchester, Feb. 28,

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Belleville, 4th July. 
Feterboro, Keene, 20 Sept.,

Whitby, Bowmnnvllle, 17th Oct., 10

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON.1 i, (H At leaist six months’ residence 
opon and cultivation of the laud In 
years,eir dUr ”s the term ot threeBerrletere, Solicitors, end 

Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont. 

Jam» I.altcb, E.C., B. A. P,ln,K 

A* €. Cameron. LL.B.

**>• father (or mother, if 
the father is deceased) or any per- 
aon who Is eligible to make a home
stead entry upon the provision# of 
t£e re,'de* upon a farm In 
ta« vicinity of the land entered for 
by such person as a 
tho requirements of this

PHor to obtaining i 
max be «aliened b. ,„cb
"Tiî'ïf ,"l‘ I"'6-' or mtf * bottler has obtain 
fi?»* f°r “Is homestead, or , 
tihesto for tho issue of such t

manoor %'rV 
b7 '»'• Act, and ha, cl 

•nnT for a aecond homo-

” 10 residence may be satisfied 
-, 7e7ence upon the first home- 
?» eecon<l homestead in
ita.o " 01 ,r« bom.

m It the aettlor ba, hi, oar

s® rjssrsi
Î.Mb/ r-id‘n« “p°“ tbi

The term "vicinity used above 
Is meeut to Indicate the same town-
toitnabip" *d,olnln» or '°bb«>'»« 

ot
!*', muât cultivât, ,0 ,cr- of bl, 
homestead, or substitute 2u has 

with buildings for the 
coiomvdatlon, aud bare b—Id 
mr- aubitauilall, routed

«ouicaleader who (alia to 
rompi, with the rooulromen,. tb. nom»„.d„ aSS 2
b«TO bl. au it, caucelHd, and the 

b’ tbr»-" «»« -

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

a 1.40

0.30 bomeetea 
Act ae i'GEO. DUNCAN,

City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St
«entrai Steamship Agency.Toronto, Knox. 2 Tuesday,

iy.
Lindsay, Vannlngton.

ngevllle, Orangeville, 4th July. 
Barrie, et Berrle, on 26tu Sept., 

at 10.30 e.m.
Owen Hound, Sep. R, 10 a.m. 

ima. Blind River, March, 
n Bay, South River, July 11. 

Haugeea, Ilarrlaton, 4 July.
Oufflph. In St. Andrew’* 

tîHelali, 10lh Sept., at 10.30 a.m. 
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.

CROWN ART
CANADA 

ATLANTIC RY
staiace Glass cs„ tmiitd.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings. 

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide St. B, Toronto

Phonb Main 500ti.

Algo
Norti

MONTREAL TRAINS
Trahie I wive Ottawa for Montreal 

I 8.20 a.m,, 2.30 p.m. dally; 0.25 p.m., 
I dully except Sunday.

Trail* leave Ottawa for Montreal 
I 8.20 a.m., 3.30 p.m. dally. 5.00
I p m. daily except Sunday, ami 3.30 

p.m. Sunday only, for New York,
1 Boston and Eastern points. Through 

sleepers.

Church,

Hamilton, nt St. Catharluee, on i 
6th Kept., at 10 a.m.
Varia, Varia, 11 July.
London, St. Thuman, 4 Sept., 7.30 1

Chatham, Chatham, 11th July. 
Stratford, Stratford, 12 Sept., 10

Lurou, Exeter, 5 Sept.
Barilla, Sarnia, 4th July.
Maitland Belgrave, May 10.
Bruce Paisley, Sep. 12th.

I Trains Leave Montreal 
1 8.40 a.jn. dully except 

., 7.00 p.m. dally.

for Ottawa: 
Sunday, 4.10

John Hillock & co.1 All tr 
1 Montreal

For Aru prior, Renfrew, 
ville and Pembroke:

8.15
11.55 a.m. Express.
6.00 p.m. Express.

For Muskoka,
11 Bay aud Parry 
., dally except 8u

All traîna from Ottawa 
Central Depot.

The ahortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

8 TRAINS DAILY.

hours only between
(8) orSYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.
Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatlu, 1st week Sept . 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuee., |

Rock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tuee. Feb. 
Oleuboru, Treheme, 8 Mar.
Mluuedoaa, Mluuedoaa, 17 Feb. 
Mellta, Mellta, 4tb July.
Regina, Moosejaw, Kept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 6th Sept. 
Olvhiioru, Ua 1 bneil, 5 Sept.
Red Deer, Olds, 10 Sept.

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

165 Queen St, East,
TORONTO.

lr ac
tive go

m*’
a.m. Express.

Tel. 476.
North i/und °iï.6C

» BANK ST. •ITAWg

S. Owen & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

moutb, b°Uc, °n Dâîi'l“n7 to’tbï 
at Ottawa of his Intention i

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, Sirathcoua, 21 
komloopa, Vernon, 
tootenay. Ferule, B.C. 
leatmlueter, Chilliwack.
Bctorla, Comox, Sept. 6.

Close connect lone made at Mon-
iuî'uCr1™;!^'*1 ,or

11. & 0. Navigation Co. (or Lower 
S». Lawrence.
A For all Information, apply

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

Sept.

INFORMATION.nearest

«rtAWtt,et 1T#"llor1-' information 
aa to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In 
IÏMüîî« fre? of e,Penae, advice and

&&■&££ arcjai
«pot, .pp"c,tl„„ t0

«S T-rtürT-01” " “•

\
NaliM He Assiruee it.

Nsw York and Ottawa 
Line.

Trait* Leave Central 
a.m. and 6.30

And Arrive at the following | 
tlona Dally except Sunday.

Finch 
Cornwlal
Kingston 1.42 a.m.

■J-JOp in. T.«7au “b.S *

■2:5 E:S: *.4S3f■«„ B
B‘>0 Dm- Syracuse 4.46 

Rochester 0.45 
Buffalo

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. TK CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 

Paid-up capital) $100,000.
pany offers Insurance In 
clave to total abstainers 

them all the ad van-

station 7.60This Com
i
—thus giving
tefo their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security Is unques
tionable;. Its ratio of assets to 11a- 
llltlea Is uneurpaeaed In Canada, 
va by one Company (much older). 
It added e greater proportion to 

last year than any 
AGENTS WANTED.

8 ta-
REGULATIONS8.50 a.m.

UU
6.41

.:d,£.e,ib?brr:,",L’^’rb"v
•«eaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlors, or for other p 
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
bj an, par—. who la tb. -I. bead 
of a family, or any male over 11 
years of age, to the 
Quarter section of

ENTRY.

be made personal If at 
Bee for the District
n« *• be take» la

4.40 p.m.
l surplus

8.86 a.m.
Trail* arrive at Central Station 

Il.oo a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 e.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m. ’

her.

marriage licenses w. W. CORY,
Daputx «muter a( tb. Interior. 

N. B—In addition to 
Una. to wbleb tb. t.gnl.tloa.

s» »v™dPrt,at* Irme la Weeleee

ISSL KD BY tent of one.i i' Free GreatOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street, Entry may 
the local land offl
la whlc

Ticket Office,
Central Station.

85 Sparks St. end 
Phone 18 or 1180.ONTRÉAL, CUE. h the la

A_______
/__ :_ -___
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from Ottawa 
Dcilghtlul Day TripSECURITYTIE vm CMINTV WAN 

AN» SIMMS C». Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

Take Rtonmer "Empress" at 8.00 
a.in. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful stopping places. The sail 
through the Islands below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
fine old Manor House, being very * « 
delightful. (Bleetrlc cars from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen's Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
"Empress."

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex- y 
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 

$1.00

The principal function of this 
Company Is t he care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE 
343 Roncesvallee Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

The Standard Loan Co.,0. E Kingsbury
pureT ic e

Meals Extra.
iicsday. Thursday and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)................ BO
Meals Extra.

(After first Saturday 
her, on Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES 
A. II. Jarvis, 157 Bank St; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks St.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
sparks St. i

It. W. SHEPHERD, JH 
Managing Director.

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO. In Septcm

;ManagerW. S. DINNICK.
6t-

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- $ 
ting 10c to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, | 
Publishers, Montreal. I

Sterling 
Blouse j 
Sets 3 ^

.Ji

HEALED TENDERS addrcas.il 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 
"Tender for alterations an 1 additions 
to Rideau Hall, Ottawa, Out., aril! 
be received at intu oil tee until Wvt- 
ncsûay, July l>k>, Inclusively, 
f ir au addition to Rideau Hull, Ottu-

IWe have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 2 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up .-1 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up 1

riaiui a ml 
mcii and 
at this department.

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made «hi the printed form supplied, 
and signed with tbHr actual algna-
°Eacli

atlmw can lie 
endvr obtained

specific 
forms of t

If You are RENTING
GtO.G.ROMnsonfiCl 1

Jewellers,
1197 St. Cilberlie Street

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in 1tender must be accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable lo the or
der of the Hoiivurable the Minis!«T 
of Public 
cent (10 p.r.) 
tender, which 
the party tende 
Into a contract 
do so, or If he full 
work contracted f«> 
be not accepted 
returned.

The Department do 
self to accept the low 
der..

NEW ONTARIO. .Wo rks, equal to 
of the amount 

will lie forfeited If 
ring decline lo enter 
w lull called

fnr!° If 

the cheque w

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Value

For particulars write to
mplete 1 lie 
f the tender HON. J. J. FOY. Richelieu 8 Ontario 

Naviganou co.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.>es not bind It- 

est or any ten-

America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers

FRKJ> GEM V AS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Founded 1818. Incorp’d 1822
Ottawa. July 19. 1905. 

Newspapers Inwrtlng till* 
tlsenu nt with, ut «ni!h« rltv f 
Department, will not

*

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

>''in the 
d for it.

Read Older, Qeebee.
- TOR- 

•uaand Islande, 
t Sundays) at

NTREAL - 
ONTO Line, 
N. Y. Dally 
2.16 p.in. 

M4I.VIUEAL-

R( M l I ESTER 
via Tho

MuCapital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Rest TORONTO - HAMIL

TON Line, via Thousand Islande 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.30 p.in.

QUEBEC I,hie—Dally at 7 p.m.
New "Montreal" leaves on eves 
dates In June and July.

HAG I ENA Y Mue From Quebec, at B 
8 a.m., Tues.. Wed., Frl. and Sat 

TICKET OFFICE,
128 St. Juinea Street, Opposite 

Poet Office, Montreal.

Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

President 
John Christie. 
Vice-President. 

A. T. McMahon. 
Vice President.

Rebt Fox. 
DrF. R. Ecoles.

Beard of Dlreelers •
RTO SAFER 

place to 
deposit ycur savings 

thaï with this com 

company.

«VONEY deposited here le not "tied 

np.M You can call on It If ne 

ceasary. In the meantime it Is earning 

interest.

John Breakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Hdson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ Si. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
" Si. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agints- London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

I

Harrington’s 
Tubu,,r Chime Bells. '
COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS

1
THE CANADIAN

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. H. ROWLAND,

London, Ont.

L X-.'t.4*it:-' ..egL'«*‘


